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O NCE more we are cailed upon to say

farewell to our friends. The JoURNAL

has passed through another year of its exis-

tence, and its managers are pleased to be

able to report a perfectly heaithy system.

We have had our staff changes, our delin-

quent subscribers, our delays, and our gene-

rali vps and downs, yet on the whoie the

resuit is decidedly satisfactory. A number

of subscribers have not yet paid up, but we

know thev wili do SO now, without fail, if

oniy to show us that they have appreciated

our efforts during the session. This nurnber

is a double one, compieting the tweive, and

with it we hand the JOURNAL over to the

staff xvhich is to guide its destinies through

session '85-'86, trusting that they wiii see

our weak points, and profit by them.

JOURNAL
A, JUNE ist, 1885. NOS. 11-12.

HE pn of issuiflgtickets for the an-

T Hnual Convocation" which w'as recom-

rnended by the JOURN'AL and adopted by

the authorities, has proved a decided suc-

cess. Although the hall xvas completeiy

filled this year, there was a total absence of

that crushing and croxvding which has

characteriZed previous occasions. The

ladies' thanks must have fully made up for

the littie extra trouble.

T HFE address delivered by Chancellor
Fleming in connection xvith the recent

Convocation, and of which we print a brief

account in another colu mn, contains a great

deal of jnteresting information, as weli as

some decidedly suggestive lessons. The

friends of Queen's may weil feel grateful that

her Trustees have followed the example

shown by the goverflifg board of Edinburgh

University upon the occasion of the memnor-

able crisis of 1858. Our Chancellor is

yearly increasing the debt due to him, from,

ail who have the interest of our A4illa Alater

at heart.

T HlE rebellion in the Northwest as been

the ail-absorbing topie of interest

throughout the Dominion for somaetime past.

The stake is ail important, and the prompt

action taken by the Government, withi the

loyal and whoie hearted response of the

Canadian volunteers, must be intensely

gratifying to everybody. The prospects now

are for speedy peace, and though our coun-

try bas suffered much by the loss of many

brave citizens, we have yet rnuch cause to

be thankful.
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURINAL.
everyone expected, the Trustees of JT is always gratifying to those interestedQueen's have declitied with thanks the -tin the cause of education to notice theege of entering into the proposed fede- progress of Young institutions of learning.i of colleges, and our Aima Mater stili We have been pleased greatly by the won-rves her individuality. This is the end, derful success which has attended our friendas we are concerned, of the glorious Isaac Wood, B.A., '84, and bis co-workers,ie of University Confederation. May in their endeavour to establish a businessin peace! 

college in Kingston. Started about a yearE~' W o ou st de ts re e m b rs of ago, the D om in ion B usin ess C ollege is a]-ýEW f ou stdent ar memers ready one of the institutions of the city. It
the local volunteer force, and xvere bas a large and efficient staff of instructors,out for active service shortly before a long an idly lengthening list of stu-xaminations. As a natural conse- dents, xvell adapted and commodious pre-e, they were not able to take a stand mises, and the brightest of prospects. Wehi as thougli they had been free to heartly congratula te these gentlemen uponbut they have the satisfaction of their s'uccess.ng that their time bas not been wasted.
speak plainly, the conduct of the y\CCORDING to carefully preparedudents in the gallery at Convocation A statistics, Yale College brings intossio wa siplydisgraceful. It i New Haven about a million dollars a year."ssin w s smpl This item, vi.ch appeared iii our last num-iest tbi g i th wold o m ke bi ber, affords considerable food for thought,a hrns can proucean gretatr lme showing as it does of what importance it isid hn ca wellc tae restr of to th]e commercial interests of a communitycultivnae nîusiins Trher of to have a large educational institution in its
euvehnd uif he See soul midst. No, we do not Hlaine the citizenseverthig, nd f te Snat shuldof Toronto for endeavouring to collect alI

o reserve the gallery for the students the colleges in Queen's Park."îother occasion, we would not be the
tsurprised. As aIl will admit, welljokes and well rendered college songs '~7E beg to assure our readers, and moree gallery, are calculated to put anVW especiaîîy the students of Queen's,e in 'the best of humour, but when a that it was not want of "copy" which led us,of rational beings undertake to play a short time since, to once more caîl atten-Sof bowling maniacs, and to out-vie tion to the yearning desire, on the part of thetber in the hideousness of their yell- students, to have the lectures in Mental andresult is to engender a mingled feel- Moral Philosophy placed in the hands ofsgust and pity in the minds of those the menibers of that class in printed form.forced to listen to the pandemonium. "Berto," in writing to the last number oftold that those who were making the JOURNAL, is actually Iow-spirited andurbance, upon the occasion refused despairing enough to assert that this is acomparativeîy few in nuniber. if consumm.dation which, though devoutlY too be regretted that they were flot be wished, we need neyer hope to see re-from the gallery before they were alized in our day, notwithstanding the arrayto bring such disgrace upon their of facts which might be broughit forward toidents. 

show the necessity for the change. We
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thank OUI. stars that, as "6Berto" says, our

bump of hope is indeed well developed.

True, this subjeet bas been repeatedly writ-

ten about and talked over, and the resuit so

far lias verily been notbing but talk, yet we

are sanguine enougb to think that a littie

more perseverance will achieve the long

boped for resuit, and to this end we venture

once more, even at the risk of.wearying our i

readers witb a tbread-bare subject, to plead ý

tbe cause of tbe poor unfortunates wbho are

obliged to .take down full notes on sncb a

profound subject at the rate of fifty words a

minute, In tbe first place, Mental and

Moral Philosophy is a perfectly new subject

to nine out of every ten students in tbe

class. With alrnost exýery other class, the

student bas bad some sort of preparatory

High Scbool training, but bere be is

entering upon an altogalether unexplored

region, bis tbougbts are to be directed into

unfamiliar channels, and be is to regard

everytbing from an unwonted point of view.

How mucb ueed then, that he sbould be able

to feel bis way carefully, tborougbly under-

,standing eacb statement or argument, and

using it as a stcpping stone to the next.

And again, bow important it is that tbe

student sbould from the first Iearn to ap-

preciate the importance of the training to

be derived from the study of this grand

subject, and should take sucb a deep interest

in it that be will neyer leave a single point

witbout tborougbly inastering its true in-

wardness. We insist that, under the present

system, tbe chances are nine out of ten

against tbe average student eitber fully com-

prebending the work step by step, or taking

sncb an interest in it as will lead bim to

study from pure love of the subject. He

goes into the class room, not to listen to

and appreciate an instructive and enjoyable

lecture, but to do bis best to beat his pre-

vious record in taking down a fifty word a

minute lecture at a thirty word rate, using

all kinds of bieroglypbics and abbreviations

in the vain attempt to form a connected

wbole. He tben leaves the class, and if he

bas any idea of passing in the spring, ad-

journs to a vacant roorn witb a nuîîîber of

com panions in misfortune, and spcnds the

next bour in trying to fill up blanks and

extend abbreviations, finally concluding that

tbere must be some comnmon sense underly-

ing tbe conglorfleratioî), and proceeding in

an attempt to interpret the same. After

laboring for a considerable lengtb of time, he

manages to trace ont the argument to bis

satisfaction, and prepares to go through tbe

process once more upon the morrow. Now

we appeal to any rigbt ninded individual to

know if there is any cbance of the average

student taking a real interest in such work

as tbis. How different would be tbe

resuit if these same lectures were pre-

sented to the student nicely printed and

ready for use, and, what is of vast impor-

tance, ail comnplete and correct. AIl wbo

bave read Kant and his Engish Critics know

bow pleasantly readable Dr. XVatsou's phi-

losophical writings are, and we venture to

assert that if the lcctures were printed, tbe

class in Mental and Moral Philosopby wonld

not only be mucb more largely attended, but

would be atteuded by students who xvould

take a deep and tborough interest in their

work, so that this departinent at Queen's

would become famous, not only, as at pres-

ent, on account of the singrular abilities of

its professor, but also on account of tbe

superior excellence of its students.

\Ve rea(lily admit that the scbeme is

atteuded by its difficulties, but these are by

no means insuperable. lu tbe first place,

Dr. Watson is not in the habit of deliver-

ing a stereotyped set of lectures, but then

our idea is to have the lectures prînted in a

somewhat condensed form, to be extended

by questioning and conversation in the class,

so that the professor would still be at liberty
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to enlarge upan same points and hurry aver
athers at will. The matter af expense could
easily be overcome by having the lectures
done up in book-forrn, and selling them ta
thie students, who wauld be anly toa willing
ta pay the necessary amount. The main
abjection is that the preparatian far the
press wauld necessitate a great deal af labor
an the part of the professor. Dr. Watson,
however, as we have before poînted out, has
neyer vet been known ta shirk wark in a good
cause, and in this particular case the after
resuits wauld be maire than sufficient ta re-
pay him far bis extra trouble. We would
ask him ta give this matter bis serions con-
sideratian, and if bie should, as we trust he
will, decide upon bringing about the mncb
needed refarm, be inay rest assured that he
will be fully repaid, if only by the gratitude
of bis students, wha will then consider it a
privilege indeed ta attend the class of Mental
and Moral Philasopby.

T HE session Of 1884-85 bas beeil one full
of interest ta the students, prafessars

and friends of Queen's. Tbraughaut the
wbale of the session we bave bad the ques-
tion af University Confederation discussed
in its length, breadth, and profoundity. It
has been discussed privately and publicly, in
conversation and by letter, by students,
graduates, alumni, prafessors, and benefac-
tors generally, and after receiving the most
careful and judicious weighing, it bas, as
regards Queen's, been found wanting. Tbis
event marks, perhaps, the most important
crisis throngh wbich Queen's bas passed for
many a year. It was a question of life or
death, and we feel confident that the course
selected will be productive, flot only of life
merely, but of health and vigaraus grawth.
Supporters of the scheme now look upon us
with pitying gaze, as tbey declare that it is
now but a question of the survival of the
fttest, and that Queen's must ultimately go

to the wall. XVe are extreinely grateful tc
thern for their whole-bearted and disinter-
ested sympathy, yet we assure tim that
we are nat in the least afraid of the fulfil-
ment of thieir predictians. So much for the
great question af the session. \Ve xviii now
look at some points of interest more especi-
ally to the students.

Our foot-bail clubs, the students pride,
have been in a particularly bealthy con-
dition.. On Wednesday, Nov. i 9 th, the
association teamn met the Victorias here and
played off the first of the championship ties.
It was a good game, both teams being in
splendid formn, but the Queen's men proved
themselves superiar, and won the match
l)y a goal. Several mninor matches xvere
played, aur club being always successful, and
at last a trip was made to Toronto ta play
off the final tie with the Torontas, who hiad
been successful in their section. This match
was mast unsatisfactory in every respect.
The game was played on poor ground, in a
drenching ramn, with dismal surroundings,
our men baving met with very questianable
biospitality, and general circumstances ren-
dered brilliant play an either side alinost
impossible. Eacli club managed ta score a
goal in a certain way, leaving the championl-
sbip still at Queen's. 0f course the Ta-
rontos,true ta tlieir nature, claimed the cup,
but the question was not, nar bas it been
since, definitely decided. The cup remaifis
here, and aur team is prepared ta defend it.

Our Rugby Football Club cannat baast
of such an unsullied record as that of their
brethren, yet tbey have every reasan ta be
praud of what they have done during the
seasan. Several matches were played with
the Kingston and R. M. C. clubs, Queen's
being always successful. A reverse was sus-
tained, hawever, at Ottawa, where aur club
had gone ta decide tbe championship of the
eastern division. It was a splendid game,
and aur men worked nobly, but they were
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over-matchied by the superior science of

their opponents. Queen's forxvard garne

wvas irreprochable, but the backs proved

weak. This xvas the last important -alle of

the season.
The Aima Mater Society lias been in a

more flourishing condition than for several

years past. The entertainnients held were

not as successful as they might have been,

but the regular xveekly meetings xvere well

attended and mucli interest taken ini the

debates. We look for a very marked im-

provement in the Aima Mater next session.

The Glee Club bas been ccnducted much

more quietly than in previaus sessions, but

it has been doing a good work nevertheless.

It appeared in public upon a few especial

occasions, being xvarnily received by the

citizens. The private practices and re-unians

were very successful and enjoyable.

The Missionary Association andY.M.C.A.,

being under the imniediate superintendence

of the students of Divinity Hall, have been

perhaps the most flourishing of ail the Col-

lege Societies. The membership rolis were

large, and the work done bas given the

highest satisfaction, bath to the students and

to the citizens of Kingston.

The ancient and venerable Concursus

Iniquitatis bas biad the hardest time of ail.

At first, its officers were somewhat lax in the

performance of their duties, and the resuit

was that sa many of the freshmen stayed

froin the paths af rectitude that it was con-

sidered necessary ta bring thein back by

whalesale. This whalesale plan was a hither-

ta untried experiment, and praved decidedly

unsuccessful. The affair is 'of sucli recerit

occurence that we need flot particularize. It

is ta be hoped that those who have charge

of this really beneficial institution next

session will exercise a little mare discretian.

0f the other College Sacieties, same hiave

been'quietly warking their way aiong, athers

have practically dropped out of existence.

\Ve might again caîl attention ta the fact

that the Atbietic Association should take

sanile action regarding its annual gms

whvilch have long since been regarded as an

altogether useless institution. As regards

the class wvork done, we need say nothing.

The examinatiafi papers published in the

Calendar, tind the list of passmen, whici xve

give else\vlere, speak for themselves. Upon

the xvhole, the session of 1884-85 bas been

thoroughly satisfactory ta ail cancernied.

CUAIRLES DICKEN§.

E D UCATION is a very wide terin, ad-

mitting af variaus definitions. Gen-

erally speakiflg, we mean by a self-educated

man one wvho bas iîot bad the advantages of

a scboal or callege training. In this sense

Charles Dickenls was a self-educated man.

If, howvever, %ve understand by education

preparation for the work one bas ta do in

life, the great navelist was indebted ta cir-

cuistances for an education upan which it

would have beefi difficult ta imprave. His

father was a civil service officia], stationed,

at the tune Charles wvas born, (1812) at

Partsmouth, but afterwards at Chathami and

later at Landa,-a man fitted for bis caîl-

ing, but for notbitig beyond, one of those

gaad tempered and unpractical individuals

wvbom nature neyer initendedl ta have charge

of a family. His mother had mare energy,

but was unable ta put ber scbeming inta

effect, and wben aur liera xvas nine years alci

we finci the fainily in abject paverty. As a

cansequence, the boy was sent out ta earn a

living, and for twa years lie was engaged in

pasting labels an blacking pots at six shil-

lings a week. Most uncongeniai labar this,

for a precaciaus boy who had already perused

many books, and wbase aum in life was ta be

a great authar. He felt bis pasition keenly

and even in after life was want ta weep as'

bie thaugbt over bis early humiliation. And

yet hie was naw in attendance at a better
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school than could have been chosen for hiim las Nickleby as hiaving taken place in hisby the best meaning of parents. Such COfli office. Being brought into contact withjpanions as Bob Fagin and Poli Green were newspaper men, he resolved to qualify him-hardly calculated to arouse the sympathy of self for the journalistic profession, and ata boy with such prernaturely developed seventeen, having miastered the difficultiessensibilities and aspirations, yet for one of shorthand, he had obtained employmentwhose destined work was to describe the as a reporter in the Doctors Commons.poorer bouses and streets of London, and Twvo years later he was reporting the parlia-the miany varieties of life, odd and sad, mentary proceedings for different provinciallaughter.moving and pitiful, that swarmed inl papers. In 1834 his first published piece ofthem, there could be no more instructive original writing appeared in the Old Monthlyschool, no surer road to knowledge. True, Magazine, entjtled "A Dinner at Poplar," andthere was great danger of the delicate boy some sketches followed shortly, the wholegiving way to circuinstances, and bis acute- being collected and published two years laterness taking the wrong turning, but he sur- as Sleetches by Ioz. The success of this workvived the dangers and became a great was rernarkable, and no wonder, for bere wenovelist. In bis early reading, as he him- already find in full swing the unflaggingself tells us, lie had lived in an ideal world, delight in pursuing the bumorous side of aand the bitter contrast between bis hopes for character, and the inexhaustible fertility inthe future, and the life of miserabie poverty inventing ludicrous incidents wbi'ch liad onlyinto which he found himself so suddenly to be displayed on a large scale to place bitndrawn, with its strange and painful expeni- at once upon the pinnacle of fame. For theences, indelibly impressed upon bis memory next few years he was kept fully occupiedthe many odd scenes and character with with the Pichwick Papers and Oliver Twist,which lie was brought in contact. Yet the which were issued side by side in instal-misery and shame which he experienced did ments, and achieved a success which wasflot prevent hirn from seeing the humorous sirnply wonderfui. Our author bad a repu-side of life, and before hie bas reacbed bis tation now, and was much sought after byteens we find bim atternpting to sketch the the editors of the various magazines. Ineccentricities of those those arotind bim. the first excitement of success, bis appetiteHie was serving an apprenticeship in a comn- for work was unbounded, and the productsPletely equipped studio, with every facility of bis pen correspondingly numerous. Infor acquiring the knowledge whicb was to 1842, he had begun to feel the strain of tOserve bim so well in after life. severe work, and set out for this side of theWhen barely twelve years old, a quarrel Atlantic, on a holiday trip. In America, hewitb one of the blacking merchants brought met witb a reception wbicb might well have
to an end what the boy considered a miser- turned bis bead, and it bas been ciaimed thatable servitude, and he was sent to a gram- be is unnecessariîy severe in bis criticism inimnar school, where he remained for a couple the Ainerican Notes, written immediatelyof years. Again thrown upon his own upon bis ieturn. It would be useless, inresources, he became office boy for an at- such limited space, to attempt to, trace thetorney in Gray's Inn. That his observation ups and downs in the remainder of thewas fully exercised here is proved by the career of this remarkable man. For a tîmefact that bis employer afterwards recognizecl his work did not seem to be as deeply ap-several of the scenes in Pickwjck and Nicha- preciated as- it deserved, yet he soon re-

146
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gained his former position in public opinion,'
and remained until his death the popular

novelist of the day. Some have found it

hard to explain the reason wby his writings

evince such life, but he himself had a theory

which furnishes the explanation. He wvas

fond of insistîng that no genius can be of

much avail for great literary productions

wlthout the closest attention, and following

out this theory, he labored earnestly, exer-

cised the most pains-taking attention, gather-

ing together a most amazing variety of

characters and abundance of incidents, and

setting them for his special purposes. The

novels of Dickens will live, because they take

hold of the permanent and universal senti-

ments of the race-sentiments which per-

vade ail classes, and xvhich no culture can

eradicate. Ris fun may be too boisterous

for the refined tastes of his own time, or for

that matter, of posterity; his pathos may

appear maudlin ; but they carried everything

before them when they first burst upon our

literature, because, however much exagger-

ated, they were exaggerations of what our

race feels in its inner heart ; and unless cul-

ture in the future works a miracle, and

carries its changes beneath the surface, we

may be certain that Dickens will keep his

hold.

711ONG TJIE POBJ5.

-"Coquette," my love tbey sumetimes cal,

For she is lîght of lip and beart;

What though she smiles ahike on ahI,

If in ber smile she knows no art ?

Like some glad brook she seems to be,

That ripples o'er its pebbly bed,

And prattles to eacb flower or tree,

Wbicb stoops to kiss it overbead.

Beneatb tbe beavens white and bIne

Lt puris and sings and laugbs and leaps,

The sunny meadows dancing tbrougb

0'er noisy shoals and frotby steeps.

'Tis thus the world doth see the brook;

But 1 have seen it otberwise,

Wtien followiflg it to some far nook

Where leafy shields shut out the skies.

And there its waters rest, subdued,

In shadowy pools serene and shy,

Wherein grave thoughts and faucies brood

And tender dreamis and longings lie.

I loveit when it laughs and leaps,
But love it better when at rest-

'Tis only in its tranquil deeps
1 see thy im age in its breast ! _ e tty

Eyes planet calm with soinething in their vision

That seemned not of earth's mortal mixture born;

Strange mythiC faiths and fantasies Elysian,

And far, sweet dreams of "fairy lands forlorn."

Unfathornable eyes that held the sorrow

0f vanished ageS in their sbadowy deeps,

Lit by that prescience of a heavenly morrow,

Which in high hearts the immortal spirit keeps.
Ms. S. H. WHITMAN.

N]E&aR MV DIEWV JACQULIZ][IO.

Near my dewy jacquemiflot

Cupid lurked one golden morning.

Camne Jeannette who told me -'n"

Near my dewy jacqueminot.

But she saw the god, and lo!

Changed to tenderness ber scorning:

Near my dewy jacqueminot

Cupid lurked one golden morning.
-Harvard Advocate,

UNCONSCEIOUS YAITHr].

i bave seen a curions cbild applying to bis ear

The convolutionls of a Smooth-lipped shell

To whicb , in silence hushed, his very soul

Listened intently; and bis counitenance soon

I3rightened with joy; for from witbin were heard

Murmurings, whereby the monitor expressed

Mysterious union witb its native sea.

Even such a shell the universe itself

Is to tbe ear of faith ; and there are times,

I doubt not, when to you it dotb impart

Authentic tidings of invisible things ;

0f ebb and flow, and ever-during power;

And central peace, subsisting at the heart

0f endless agitation. Here you stand,

Adore, and worsbip, wben vou know it not;

Pions beyond tbe intention of your tbought;

Devout above the meaning of y«our will.
-WORDSWORTH.
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BACCALAUREAIME SIERMON.

S 'UNDAY, April 26t1t, wvas nlot as brigbt a day as we
nîîght have wisbed for as the first day of the closing

week of the forty-fiftb session of our University, but the
dullness of the weather did flot prevcnt a goodly number
from assembling in Convocation Hall to listen ta the
baccalaureat 'e Sermon, wbich xvas preacbed by the Rev.
G. M. Milligan, B.A., of Toronto. Mr. Milligan is anl
elaquent and forcible speaker, and his remnarks xvere
fistened to, with the utmost attention by bis congregation.
XVe regret exceedingly tbat aur space will not permit us
to give a full report of the sermon.

TUEnF VALIEDIECI]tORNEs.
Tuesday afternoon was tbe time fixed for tbe delivering

of tbe' Valedictories by representatives of tbe different
graduaîing classes, and Convocation Hall was well filled
witb a decidedly select audience, the ladies as usutal pre-
dominating. Tbe students occupied their place in tbe
gallery and succeeded in preventing a feeling of monotony
from pervading tbe assemblage, tbose of tbeir fellows who
bad been gallant enougb to escort young ladies, aiding,
tbougb somnewbat against their wil, in the provision of
amusement. Tbe Valedictorians were Messrs. G. W.
Mitcbell in Arts, W. Spankie, B.A.. in Medicine, and
Jobn Hay, M.A., in Divinity. Tbe efforts of these gentle-
men evinced careful preparation, and were fully appreci-
ated. Wbîle ;ve do nlot wisb ta criticise any of tbe
valedictories, we cannot refrain from especially mention
ing tbe able manner in wbiclî Mr. Spanlîie put forward
tbe advantages to be gained by taking an Arts course
previaus ta one in Medicine. H-is arguments called forth
entbusiastic bursts of applause, especially from tbe stu-
dents in the gallery. At tbe close of tbe valedictories
Rev. E. D. MacLaren, M.A., of Brampton, termina ted tbe
praceedings witb the beniediction.

TUIME CIMANCELtO]RIS ADDIXESS.
A severe snow-starm raged on Tuesday evening, but it

did nat deter a large number from a'ssembling in t.onvo-
vation Hall ta bear Chancellor Fleming deliver bts ad-
dress. Among thase wbo attended were Rev. D. Mc-
Tavisb, M.A., Lindsay; Rev. E. D. McLaren, B. D.,
Brampton: Dr. Gibson, Belleville; Rev. Dr. Smith, St.
John, N.B.; Rev. John Cbisholm, McIntyre; Rev. Mr.
Chambers, Wolfe Island; Rev. Dr. Bain, Rev. Mr.
Houston, Rev. Mr, McCuaig, Dr. Fowler, R. V. Rogers,
B.A., Dr. Dupuis, John Carruthers, Kingston; Rev. G.
M. Milligan, Toronta; Rev. R. 1. Laidlaw, Hamilton ,
Rev. jas. Carmicbael, Strange; Rev. Kennetb McLenan,
Rev. R. Campbell, M.A., Montreal; Rev. A, Campbell,
B.A., Manitoba; Rev. Dr. Barclay, Moatreal; G. Gillies,
Gananoque ; Dr. Moore, Brockville; Ex-Mayar Von
Hugel, Port Hope, and otbers.

Tbe Chancellor, in cnnimencing, acknowledged thanc-
fully tbe gift, from Her Majesty, of "Mare Leaves from
the journal of a Lif in the Highlands" for the College

library,' and tien Ils regretted that be wvas unable ta be
present at last convocation, an invitation ta send a dele.
gate to the celebration of the 3 otb session of tbe University
Eduication, baving been accepted, and be, as Chancellor,
being namcd as delegate. le next read a document.
signed by authoritiesof the Edinburgh University, tbank-
îng Queen's for its courtesy in sending bim (the only
delegate from Ontario) as tbeir representative, and then
ho toucbed upon the relationsbip of Qusen's ta the Scot-
tisb universities, after whicb be gave a vivid description
of tbe academic festivities in Edinburgb, of tbe bistoric
buildings wbicb it xvas bis pleasure ta visit during the
ceremony, and of the banquet whicb followed, and at
wbicb there were 1,300 guests. Ife then asked wbat led
ta the gatbering of tbe Scottisb Capital of s0 many of the
wîse and learned of the eartb if tbe assemblage was not
a sign of tbe times in wvbicb we live, and if it did not
itîdicate tbat altbougb there are stilI vast nu-nbers of the
buman race in a savago state there is nevertheless,
througbout tbe world, an earnest seelcing after trutb.
Thus, wbile tbe leading minds from aIl quarters of the
globe outwardly meet in friendly greeting it is in fact an
bornage ta learning xvbicb tbey pay. A brief sketcb Of
Edinburgb University was given, in wbicb amnong otber
tbings, il wsas stated tbat tbe students numbered 3.341-
1,023 In arts, 1,732 in meclicine, 489 in law and 97 in di-
vinity, and tben a brief allusion was made ta Glasgaw
and St. Andrew's Universities-tbree relics of the grand
aId policy followed by wvîse cliurcbmen of tbe period ta
cast tbe light of knowledge abroad on aIl cbristeldam.
Again, reference was made ta tbe resemblance of Ediri-
burgb ta Queen's, and it was pointed out tbat tbe aunais
of bath sbow tbat eacb too< its origin in tbe

MOST HUMBLE CIRcUMSTANcES,

and tbat eacb bas been supported fromn the first by tbe
entbusiasm and sympatby of true-hearted, broa-îninded,
patriotir- men. Edinburgb at its inception in 1583, bad
fifty or sixty students under one master, Robert Rollock,
witb a salary of #11t5 per annum, witb a preparatory class
under Duncan Nairn. owing ta turbulent times, etc., it
was not util 1621 tbat sbe bad as many students as
Queen's bas, wben it had but five classes conducted by a
principal and four professors. It bad been in existence
i50 years before the students reacbed 500.

The union of Scotland witb England. bowever, opened
up avenues for tbe energies of tbe Scottisb people, whicb
tbey turned ta gaod account. for in 1833 tbe income of tbe
Universit ' had reacbed about $4o,ooo; and since tben
(in fifty years) its revenue bas quadrupled and now
amounts ta $170,000 per annom. But the moSt remark-
able pragress bas been witbin tbe last tbirty years, In
1858 tbe idea of one national university of Scotland wvas
suggested. An act was passed by tbe Imperi:il Parliament
relating toeducation generally. Mr. Gladstone quccceded
in introducing into this act a clause by wbicb tbe four
universities of Scotland were empowered ta abrogate tbeir
individual existence as universities and tomn tbemselves
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into colleges under a central university, which xvould be

the exarning body for Scotiand. The alleged object of

this proposai wvas to "stimulate teaching aud study."

The act appointed commissioflers who were directed to

enquire and report how far it might be practîcable and

expeciient that such a new university should be founded

to be a national university for Scotland."

The feeling against the proposai was su marked that

the commissioners, men of wisdom and sagacity, *came

to the conclusion that they could not recommend that the

aucient universities of Scotland should be swept away."

The Permissive Act remained a dead letter, but the

attempt to interfere with the four universities had the

iroînediate effect of attracting to them greater interest and

sympathy. The attempt to destroy the academic-quad-

rilateral of Scotland, as the Bishop of Durham designated

the four ancient fortresses of learning, resulted in

strengthening each of them and rendering themn invaînable.

Old friends caine to the rescue ;new friends from unex-

pected quartera rallied around them. The honor and

independence of the four universities were saved. They

sprang into new life and developmeut, and during the

last twenty years Edinburgh University alone bas re-

ceived from private sources $2,-25o,ooo, aîîd of this sum

8650,ooo bas been expended on new buildings, to which

the Govertimeut added a subsidy Of $400.000. The new

1)uildings have already cost over $,o)o,ooo, and they are

yet to be extended hy the erection of an academic hall,

Nvbicb will cost a furtber sum Of $350,000.
BRIGHT HOPES FOR QUEEN S.

The bistory of this now famious university at once

presents an example, and holds out the brigbtest hopes

for Queen's. The great scbool in the Scittish capital bad

the humblest commencement, its career for long years

was une continuaI struggle. It wss beset with dificulties

and poverty, but resting on the affections of its friends and

relving mainly on their liherality, its course bas beau

continuously une of progress and usefulness until it bas

attained its present proud position. May it not be

salutary to recall snob points in the bistory of the

Scottisb seats of learning as were briefty related ? May

we not look to them witb profit ? Has nut the circum-

stances mantioned an important bearing on issues in

wbicb the peuple of this Province are deepiy concerned

to-day ? May not the attempt to sweep away the old

Scottisb universitias be repesting itself in Canada ? We

ahl know that for some time back it bas been proposed to

unite the several universities of Ontario; that a scheme

bas raceutly beau matured for the absorption by une ot al

the others and the establishmnant of a single Provincial

university. and that this scbeme involves the destruction

of Queeu's as a university at Kingston. Shall thîs at-

tampt result as in Scotland ? Shall Queen's abrogate its

power and be swallowed up, or shahl it, like its prototype,

E.dinbutYgh, find stronger sympatby and renewed vitality.

I am greatly mistaken if the samne spirit dues not prevade

Canada as was experiencad in Scotland ? Wa bave de-

termined that ur peop!e shall have ail the intellectual

advantage whicb can be obtained iii other countries, and

these advantages would undoubtedly be wanting if ur

seats of bigb learniug Were reduced to a single university."

"If Scotlaud. during centuries of civil and religions

strife, and depressed by poverty . if at a time wben bier

population ,,~as scarcely baîf a million, ber peuple

FELT THE NEED 0F FOUR UNIvERSITIEs,

snrely tbis pryvînce, iufinitely richer ini material wealtb

than Scutland then %vas, and with quadrupal the popu-

lation, reluires, and is able to sustain more thail one

seat of learning. A single state eudowed University

xvould, it is to be feared. dry np the springs of private

liberality witb aIl the blessings Nvbicb tlow from it.

While, as we have in the Scotish niversities, au illustra-

tion of the streugth and power and advantages ot indi-

vidual beniticence, we are xvarranted, I think, in believing

that the same self help. the same determination, and the

samne enthusiasin, directed hy the same intelligence cannot

fail ultimately to triumph in Canada as it bas trinmpbed

beyond the Atlantic. Wc cannot donbt that, as the years

roll on, Canada, witb ber magnificent resourcas developed,

wvill becoma far wealhier than Scotland, and that

Qneen's, baving astablisbed stronger and stronger dlaims

upon the gratitude and affection of the Peuple, wîll gain

their beartiest assistance sud material support. 'rhat as

the people increased in wvealth, a flood of benefactions

will pour in to perpetuate and build up on a broad and

solid foundatiun at Kingston, a seat of learuiug wbicb, in

ail branches of literary culture, wiîî ha a blessing to

coniung generatioils of Canadians.

After alluding tu the illustrions dead, once graduates of

Edinbnrgh, the Chancellor asked: "If the University of

Edinbnrgh bas dune su much to awaken tbat noble love

of learniug in Scotlaud wbicb bas left an imprasa un the

natural character ;if she bas given to the world a multi-

tude uf namas of the higbest reuown, may wa not hope

that Queen's must affect tbe moat beneticial affect un

Canada, aud that as the centuries roll on she will prove

herself a powerful instrument in giving mental life sud

straugth sud activity to the man of this fair Dominion.
Will nut sha, ton, in the yaars to come, bave un ber roll

of graduates, a brilliant array of illustrions names, wbu

will bave contribnted to the world's prograss? Probably

some young men wbom I now address, wiIl, lu due tima,
rauk unsnrpassed lu sume branch of learning, and wbo in

science, iu literature, or in pbilosophy, will increase the

purifyiug light of knowledga tu elevate their fallow men."

After remindiug the students that it was upon tbamn

that the morrow must depend, the Chancellor closed bis

address witb a fawy words of advica.

Wbeu the Chancellor bad finishad bis interesting ad-

dress Principal Grant asked hlm tu read bis report upon

the answers sent iu tu hlm b>' frieuds- sud graduates te, the

questions submnittad to them receutly, viz., wbetbar tbay

wisbad Queens to go to Toronto, wbetbar tbey would assist
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her if sbe svent there, and whether the
increase her efficiency ifshe stayed.

The Chancellor complied by reading
shoxved that 34 replies had been recei
and giaduates outside of Frontenac, fro
men belonging to evcry rank iii lifé, ai
shade of opinion in politics and religion
million dollars wvould be required to rei
Toronto. The great majori ty of corresî
that they did flot wish ber ta go, bot tha
tinue to help) lier bore. A large numnbo
give ber nothing in case of removal, but
their present aidi. A very small min
schene; two mon would givo assistanc
wero reînoved. . This resuît of the onqui
Chancellor showed that if Queen's were
federat ion the mnoney would have to con
ernmoiît. The friends 0f Queen's-og p
cidedly of the opinion that it would flot
Troronto, even if the moncy wvere forthc

Principal Grant thon gave the result o
the 347 communications, and read a nom

Rev. Dr. Barclay, of Montreal, miov
George Gillios, B. A., nf Gananoque, "th
of the unanimous opinion that the authoî
sbonld now determine that the Uîîîversit
remain at Kinigston."-Carried.

Moved by Rev. G. LM. Milligan, B. A
seconded by Judge Macdonald, of Broc
thanîts of this meeting be tendered to the
bis admirable address and for the great
talcen to ascortain the views of graduates
the college on the subject on University
and that the University Council be reqo
the advisability of forming an assosiation
shaîl bc in every possible wvay to furtber
increase the cfficîency of this Universitv,

These resolutions were supported by el
dressing up in sparkling phrase the arg
corifederatian which have become so
readers during the past year.

THE SCHEME BURIED FOREVE
Principal Grant then rose and said tl

entitled ta utter the words he had been
thîs question could nover carne Up agai
somewhat humîhiated by the discussio
abliged ta take part in it because invited
Minister of Educatian, withaut any adva
of Queen's. Not wishing ta treat the Mi
caurtesy he had gone ta the meetings in
the majarity of those who had particip
upan the SCheme sa much discussed.
friends of Queen's should express their op
had done sa in extraordinary manîfestati
which had been braught befare the notice
Men wba would be saved hundreds of do
strongly appased a measure which proîr
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.y would belp to thoîn of their burden. Such a question could nover ho
raised again, no mattor wbo proposed it. It was settled

bis report. This once for aIl. Queen's would sink with ber colors fi> ing,
vo(I from friends or prosper in the spot wbere bier fathers bad placed ber.
mn roprosentative The University could not ho made a iirst-class institution
id holdinîg evory without monoy, anîl an arnount of it far beyond anytbing
. A quarter of a tîmat had yot been attempted. lier strengtli bad hitherta
nnove Queen's ta been in the multitude of donors of small gifts, but she
pondents declared required large sums as well in the future. Every true
t they would con- friend of the institution mnust feel that ber increased
r would not only endowment was bis ssork.
would witbdraw The meeting thon dîspersed.

ority favored the UNZ[VIER1sETVr COUxCliJ
.e if the college- On Tuesday and Wednosday the University Council
ries made by the met in the Sonate Chamber. Tbrce new members xvere
to enter into con- olected :Rev. G. M. Millîgan, B.A., of' Toronto ;John
ne from the Gov Muckleston, BA., and R. W. Shannon, M.A., of Kings-

or cent-are de- ton. Mr. Shannon wss also elected Registrar of the
ho wise to go to CoLincil, and a vote of tbanks was passed to Mr. A. P.
)ming to-inorrowv. Kiit, M A., xvbo bas fullilled the duties of Registrar
f an analysis of during the past two yoars. Dr. Moore, of Bro.ýkville, was
ber of t hem. olected to represont Queen's in the Medical Council dur-
ed, seconded by ing the next terni.
îat the meoting is An association was formed for the purpose of increasing~ities of Queenis the endowînient of the institution called "The Queen's
y sbould forever University Endownient Associationî," of which Mr. San-

ford Fleming, C.M.G, was made President, the object
.,Tornto, and being to increaso the efficiency of the University by add-

kville, '"that the ing ta the endowment, praviding for the establishment of
Chancellor for now scbolarsbips, lecturesbips, and chairs, and in ather
trouble ho bas ways enlistiiîg and securi.:g public sympathy and support.
and friends of A committee was appointed to carry these resolfltials ino
confederation ; effect, consîsting of Rev. Dr. Smitb, St. John. N.B.; A.

ested toconsider T. Drummond, B.A.; R. V. Rogers, B.A.; Rev. J. C.
*whose duty it Smith, Guelph; Judge Macdonald, B3rackville; John
the interosts and Bell, Q.C., and Dr. Gibson, M.A., B3elleville; Rev. R. J.

.- Caried.Laidlsw, and Mr. Leggatt, Hamilton; Dr. Mallocb,
oquent speeches, Perth; Rev. E. D. McLarenl, Brampton ; Rev. James
~uments against Barclay, Mantreal; Dr. McArtbiir, B.A., London; Geo.
familiar ta aur Gillies, B.A., Gananaque ;D. B. Maclennan, Q., Corn-

wall; Rev. M. McGillivray, Perthb; Dr. Camopbell, Ren-
.a. frew, James Maclennaii, Q.C.. Rev. G. Millîgan, B.A.,
hat he was naw and Rev. D. J. Macdunnell, Toronto; Principal Grant,
longing to say- John Carruthers, G. M. Macdonnell, and Dr. LavelI
ni. He had felt Kingston.
mi, but ho was It was resolved to brîng before tb0 Medical Cauncil the
to do so by the advisability of allowing arts graduates ta pass the medi-

aice on the part cal examinations in three years instead of four. The
nister witb dis. following resolutions were passed:
Toronto where i. That it would neither ho in the interest af Queen's.

ated bad agreed nor in the interest of bigher education in Canada that
He thougbt the Queen's sbould abdicate ber University powersaor reniove
linian, and they fromn Kingston;
on of sentiment 2. That the repart of the Trustees adapted Jan, r5,
of the meeting. 1885, expresses generally the views of the Council;
Ilars every year 3. That, in the opinion of the Couiicil, it is the duty of
uised ta relieve the Government in any appropriation for uni versity work,
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o recognize the large share of University work at Kings- mitted this year, and the consequence was that the Hall

on ;was 
completely filled without any of that crowding and

4. That the Chancellor*s report be aclepted, and that crusbing wvhich bas cliaracterize(t these gatherings of late

copy of the report, together with these resolutions, ho years. The audience was fashionable andI intelligent,

ent te the trustees for their guidance. being composed chiefly of ladies. The gallery \vas flBled

MEET.rING. OF Tr&USTEE.IS. viith students, .vhi kept up a centinuous racket through-

The meeting of Trustees, held in the Senate Room on out the xvhole proceedings, any attempt at singing or any

humoreus remark beiflg drottned out by maudîju yelling.

Vednesday morning, was attended by the following- Some few did attemfpt te amuse the audience with an

Hon. A. Morris, D.CL., chairman; Saniford Fleming, csînasgoraIiteeawt bttesonbam

-LDC.M.G. ;Rev. Mr. Wardrope, Guelph ; Rev. 1 Didan sen rat. l elwt u te onb

.,obert Campbell, and Rev. Jas. Barclay, Montreal; Rev. iAt half.past twe o' dock, the Chancellor, vice Chancel-

Dr. jardine, Brockville; Rev. S, G. Smith, D.D., St lor, Principal. prefessers. graduates, trustees, and other

ohcln, N.B. ; Ruv. D. J. Macdenilell, B.D., Toronto; Rev. mmeso ovcto.fldit h alfo h

.Z. . Lidlw. amiton Rev Dr Ban ad PincpalSenate room. to the tune cf the Dead March in Saul by

!;rant, D.D., K~ingston ;and Messrs. A. T. Drummond, the gods, and the proc,-edings were opened by tue Rev.

...L.B., Montreal; D. B. Maclennan, Q.C., Cornwall; Mr, Campbell, cf Manitoba, rcadîng the îy)th Psaini and

Dr. Beulter, Stirling; W. C. Caldwell, M.P.P., Lanark, leading in prayer. Among tiiose on the plattcrmi were

and G. M. Macdonnell, Q.C. the Rey. Drs. Bain, War<irope, Guelph; Barclay, Men-

The following Trustees were elected for the next four treal; aud T. G. Siaitii. St. John, N.B. ; eys. LeRoy

years, viz: Rev. Dr. Bain, Kingston; Rev. D. J. Mac- Hooker, R. J. Laidlaw, Hlamilton; R. Campbell, Mon-

donneil, Torento: Bey. Dr. Smith, St. Johns, N.B.; treal A. C'ampbell, Manitoba; K. Macleunan. Wbiitby,

H-on. A. Morris, D.C.L., and James Maclennan, Q C., LE. 1D. Bc-rn DlJ., Bratmpton :1). J. Macdonnell,

LL.D., Toronto; Mr. George Davîdsou, Kingston ; aud B3.1,, Toronto; John Cîtîsholîn, B.A., Mclntyre; aud

E. W. Ratbbun, Deseronto. W. A. Lang, Lunenburg; Judge McDonald, Brockville;

The report te the Colonial Cemmittee of the Church Mao mte l..R.TWlknQC JhMc

oud approvd .an i ot h e e a se by a d intyre, Q.C.. G. M . M acdonnell, Q.C. ;A. T. Drumînond,

The rpron h usto fUivriyCnfeain Lt.D. Montreal ;George Gillies, BA., Gananoque;

wbibhe re d a te mesin fUierting anie atin the w1. Gibson, M.A., M.D., Belleville; and others.

whc a ea ttepublic metnadas tte The namtes cf tbe successfui competitors for scholar-

meeting of the University Counicil, wvas rcad and approved ships as given in another columu, were read over by the

by the Board, The resolutions passed by the council Regîstrar. sud received with hearty appiause. The only

wvere aise read and the following resolution was passed; prize essay xsas that on "Tte Unity of Scripture,' written

Moved by Mr. W. C. Caldwell, M.P.P., secended b y by Chas. J aeoBA.'5 hs ot a We

Mr. Maciennan, Q. C,, sud resolved, "That the trustees J. ae h a i, ba,, 85n the me s. he

are greatly encotiraged in the efforts te promote the ad- inena a ere the"il, ear; whe the airnsrse. Mahe

vanemet ad pogrsscf Queen's Coilege by the action Smythe presenting the Mayer's gold medal in person.

of the University Council in termiug a Queen's Uni'%er- Dr. Fowler presented the medals sud certificates te the

sity Endowment Association, aud while cordiaily ap- medical students, and Dr. Laveil, te those cf the

proving cf the action takeil by the Councîl, commend the W,'oen Meia oui ge.

object te the support and sympathy ot the friends cf the The next proceediîig xvas the laureation cf the gradu-

Thiertay.fteBor"eetndrdt h ating classes bv the Chancelir, the varions candidates
The hans o th Bord eretenere totheChan - being presented by tbe Vice-Chancelier, the Rev. Dr.

coller for bis able services in cennectien with the object Wiliiamson, who was greeted with loud and long applause

cf University Confederatien. when Fe rose te his feet.

Rev. Jas. Carmichaci, of Strange, %%as appointed Iu conclusion, the graduates were addrossed by the

lecturer on Church bîstory for the noxt session. Rev. Dr. Barclay, cf Mentreai, mho congratuiated themn

Dr. Mooro, of Breckxille, mas ro-appuinted reprLsent. un the successful completion cf their studies, sud in

ative te the Ontario Modical Ceuticil. weîî chosen words, gave thoni wise counseis as te the

Appropriations were muade fer Science and Chemical future. The gradua tes iii Arts, lie said, had laid the best

Laboratories, sud for finisbing the musoum. foundatien for any profession. If tbey intended te follow

Other routine business was transacted aud the Board a mercantile career they bad doue weil in beginning life

adjourned ai 12 e'clock. wiîb a college education, provîding themselves with the

CON VOCAWION. best autidote te the paltry ambitions of a mere business

The newly instituted systeru of admission te Cenvo- life. Tlîey had secured for theruselves one of the best

cation by ticket bas beon tried, sud bas preved a doc;ided safeguards against a purely meneiy snakîîg and money

success. Only those who bad secured tickets xvere ad- loving life, sud hoe appealed te parents te resolve that their
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sons would begin life with a liberal education. The esteemed Principal is flot what some people take him for,medical students, he said, had chosen a noble profession, and that shows at once that confederation is the thing.the profession which carried out most fully one part of Others have said that the only university on the continentthe Great Master's work, relieving the sick. i was noble worthy the name is Toronto, which shows clearly to thein its present representatives; noble in the spirit of self- unprejudiced mind that Queen's should he abolished. Itsacrifice and unremunerated work. The theological has been insinuated by a highly respectable journal thatstudents, hie advised to let their steadfast and strongest the citizens of Kingston have flot tried to solive the prob-aim be to catch and communicate the spirit of the lem of confederation, but another, and simple oine, viz.,Master, to bring Him near to men, and men near to Him; whetber as much cheese, bam and tobacco would he soldto receive the trutb wbether it came through their own if the st udents of Queen's took themselves off to Toronto.channel or not- They should1 be glad, flot sorry, tha*t But tbis is a lihel. No doubt at the meeting in the Cityothers were receiving truth as well as themselves. He Hall one speaker raised an irrelevant issue by asking theadvised aIl to remember and respect the university wbicb students whether in Toronto they would have better lodg-had given them their degrees, as its future wvas in their ings or would enjoy the society of prettier girls, but 1 thinkhands. Queen's is strong already-strong in ber past the general tonte of the speakers at that meeting migbthistory, strong in her office bearers, strong in ber teach- be profitably studied b3' the citizens of a bigger city. Iing staff, strong in the number and quality of bier atudents, am sure that most of the townsmen don't care if theand stronger in esprit de corps and, said the speaker, students sbould get poorer hash and sleep in garrets, or,lit lies with yon to mnake it still stronger.- should bave to regale their eyes witb young ladies, plainThe namnes of the bonorary graduates were the enrolled even to the verge of ugliness, provided tbat the higherand the convocation was closed. with the Benediction hy education, of Ontario should be benefitted by the change.tbe Rev. R. Campbell, Montreal. And this, I am sure, is the feeling of the class for wbichTHE«F VAILEDICTrORIES. I have the honor to speak. We wish to consider the
question from the point of view of men of letters, not ofThe following are the valedictories delivered on behaîf the debating club, the stump or the huckster's sbop.of the graduating classes in Arts, Divinity and Medicine: That this particular scherne of confederation will bene-MR. MITCHELL. fit the Province at large the students of Queen's do ixotMr Chancellor, Vice Chancellor, Ladies and Gentlemen- believe. Confederation in the abstract may or may notI arn sorry that one better fitted to do justice to the be a good thing, but this particular scheme is certainlytask was flot chosen to represent so important a cîsass as not good. The greateat objection to it seems to be thatthat Of '85. In one sense I may dlaim to be a fit repre- it will degrade the degree of B. A. by substîtuting divinitysentative, viz in my loyalty and gratitude to old Queen's, subjects for arts. for divinity subjects, as we ail knOWv,witbin wbose walls a divine accident, which 1 shall always are easy to learn, and even if they are flot, theY areremember witb satisfaction, led my wandering steps four- easier to learu than divinity-and arts subjects comnbiled,years ago. 
It may be a good thing for aIl students to study theology,The past session bas been fraugbt with events of im and perbaps it might be good for tlmm to study law andportance botb at borne and abroad At borne we have medicine, as welf as civil engineering, dentistry and far-had two wars; one witb words on tbe question of con- riery, but surely it is not gond enougb that the tirne re-federation, and another with arma against our misguided quired for the study of tbeology should be taken out Ofbrotbers in the Nortb-West. Ahi oad there is the war in the short period of four years. P'eople wbo are so eagerthe Soudan, and the expectation of anotbei and greate, to compel aIl students in study divinity subjects oUght towar between England and Russia. be willing to sacrifice something for so good an ohject,The first, although it bas oniy been a war of words, is but I arn not aware that anybody bas professed to mnakeby no means the ]east important to Queen's University, the curriculum for the degree of B.A. extend over fiveand if things continue f0 go on as they have hegun, the years 50 as to secure 50 desirable an Object.war of words may change into something more formidable. 1 do flot believe that the proposai of some friencls ofTbe question of confederation bas been so widely dis- Toronto is in the interest of bigher education. nor do 1cussed tbat notbing seems to be Ieft for the enterprising understand wby theological colleges should ho part oforator to Bay that bas not been said already ; but the im- the proposed university. It seems to me that to completeportance of tbe subject to students may be sufficient ex- the acheme it migbt be well to have representatives fromncuse for a student to refer to if. Some people may say another important body, tbe Salv'ation Army.tbat, wben one cornes to look at the matter critically, it This good resuit, at least, the discussion ought to have;if not s0 much cônfederation tbat bas been cliscussed as no sensible government can now tbink of assisting Tor-sometbing aIse. Man), of its advocates, and some of its onto without, in fairnesa, doing the like for Queen's.opponents, bave given us very good samples of the logical Would it be too rnucb to expect that the legis!ature offallacy of igneratio elenchi. Representatives of Toronto Ontario, as a set off to the polîoy of taxing knowledge,have proved, to the satisfaction of their friands, that our whicb, f0 the Dominion legislature, seerna the highest
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wisdom, sbould recuguize the work Qoeen's is dcing by

building and endowing a scbooi of science ? 0ur legisla-

ture might well tal<e a lessun fromn Germany, which ex.

pends on its colleges eight times as much as they receive

fromn stodents' fees, and that toc with nu grudging baud.

It liberally supplies apparatus. aud encourages hy psy-

ment a semi-professional clasa of tutors, wbu briug te

their work the zeal of expectant ambition. In this way

there arises abondance cf teachers, aud this bas twe

great advautages; it provides individual, belp for promis-

ing students in many departments, sud it secures that

prosecution cf stody for which even Scotlaud is duîng i

notbing. sud for whicb Eugland makes but a poor at-

tempt, in tbe bestcoving of fellowsbips. Whetber Ger-

mny shows favors te some colleges wbîch she denies to

others., I do not kuow, but should tbiiîl it very uuli<ely.

The Germnan Goverument, I am sure, would not bea soun-

juat as to give aid to une institution and wjthold it frcmr

another, wbose work is cf as higb an order. Bot whetber

the work cf Quecusa is rewarded as it sbculd be, by a

gratefot country, or wbetber she is allowed te igbt bier

owu battie unaided, 1 helieve it to be impossible te arrest

bier grcwtb.
Under bier present leadership, sud with socb frienda as

sbe bas always had, hie wculd be a weak sud uuwerthy

sun whe shuuld tbîuk fcr a moment that she bas reached

bier ful stature, or is likely tu cease fromn pressing forward

to bigber thînga. It is not in my mind a wcrtby ambi-

tien whicb regards Queen's or auy other Canadian Uni-

versity, as totits teres atquc rotundus, and incapable ut ex-

pansion or develcpment. Woutd it surprise any of ycu if

the valedictori5.n cf i,900 spoke in a hall six times the

,dimensions of thîs, for a gradoating class cf 200 men (net

inclodiug women), aud surrounded hy a staff Of 40 Or 5

teachers. But lest I sbeuld he tempted te give way te

the -taIt talk" cf 0cr fellow students of Toronto Univer-

sity-for wbom we bave tbe kindest feelings, if tbey

would onlv behave witb becumiug modesty -let me refer

te anuther matter that bas cansiderable interest for the

clasa 0f'85. We knew fromn Plate that tbe gymnastic art

in its widest seuse was as important in its owu way as the

art cf literatore. Sbeltered under the autherity cf su

great a Dame, 1 may venlture te wbisper that Qoeeu's

afferds a pbysical as well as a mental training te those

wbo will make use of it. 1 bepe it is not a breacb cf

modesty tu hint tbat -. e bold the champiunshlip cep. It

seema, bowever, that we ougbt not te hold it, fer a lugi-

cian belouging to the University cf Tor onto bas demon-
strated that we somebew ur other have get miore th an

our deserts. 1 tbink tbat the atmcsphere of Tcronto

must have in it a peculiar power of refraction wbicb

causes the great te seemi smatI and the amati great. Or

is tbe disteî bing elemeut to ha found in the eyes cf the

natives ? It seema tbat not at Qoeen's but at Torento are

the trise champions cf Central Ontario, as uf course tbey

are bead and sboulders above us in literature, science aud

philosophy. We cannot capture a gaot wîtb or tongues

but wve can with Our legs.

But whilst we have been wrestling on the football field,

nations have been entering the field of battle Events of

importance bave been happening in almost every quarter

cf the globe.

This year bas heen fuîl of events wvhich wi'l aIl be

recorded in the world's history. So great bas the

martial spirit hecome in Queen's that a provisional coin-

pany has been formed iu case of emergeucies It is a

glorîoos thing to die for une's country if need be, and the

sons cf Queen's will not, 1 arn sure, be behind in the race

of duty. \Vunderstafld that it is a very grave thing to

run the risk of having lite cet short or worse still of being

-naimed for life, or to bear about for ever after the seeds

of disease, but if duty catis we are wilixng to run the risk.

To une other important event or une that we are apt to

regard as important. 1 niay refer in a word. F mean

the abh)lition of the venerable Concuirsus leiquitatuts.

Iu the name of the clasa of '85 let me tbank the Senate

for the lenient action tbey took in abolisbiug the court

for the remainder of this session only. Clasa, cf '86, next

year the Concursus Iniquita lis wili be in your bauds. and

1 trust that, taugbt by or example, you will so temper

justice witb niercy that your juriadiction will not be

called into question as ours bas heen.

Let mie conclude by tendering to the Professors cf

Q neen s th e warmeat thanka cf the clasa cf '85 for the

great pains they bave taken in guiding or toc careles

steps in the paths of knowledge and morality. We are

conscius that w., have not always made the bet use f

or privileges, and that the voice cf ease and pleasure bas

tco often prcved more alloriug than Duty-stern daegbter

cf the voice cf God ,but we hope that we have at least

learned in seme degree or cwn weal<ness, and that,

taught by the past, we shaîl avoid bringing discredit on

or Aima Mater and shahl prove not quite uuwortby cf

the men who before us have ieft these classic halls.

DR. SPANKIE.

3Mr, Chancellocr, Gentlemen of Convocatton, Ladies mnd

Genjtlenen --

in accordauce wvith establiahed custom it is my duty as

valedictorian for the miedical graduates cf the Royal, for

1885, to ufler to you some remarks relative to or medîcal

schocl and medical study on this, the occasion cf the

severance of our connection as students. Friendly part-

inga are aiways more or less sad, even the parting witb

exmntion s. 1 trust then to receive ycur indulgence

at this time, and in this partictilar uenvied position, for

any imperfection that uiay uccur iii my efforts to addres

you. Had this doty fallen to me in my freshmau year I,

idoubtiess, wouid have entered upon it witb more entburs-

iasm and flue:cy, for tresbmen geuerally bave great con-

fence i n their owu abilities; but, baving completed the

required medical course, let me assure you that the im-

portance of caution iu ahl thinga, aud particularly in med-

icat affairs bas not beeu cverlooked by our teachers, so
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that we bave already begun to recoguize tbat or dutv is

te practise aud net te preacb. However, tis duty is as

pleasaut te perferm. as it iii difficuit. It implies that the

studens medicinae bas become doctor medicinse. By it

tbe student and tbe Frofessor occupy the samne platforîo,
and by it tbe student, after four years cf active study, is

granted tbe privilege cf publicly expressing bis approval
or disapprovai cf tbe treatment aud teacbing received by
bim duriug bis college course. Our verdict to.day is ap-
proval ;we express it witb feelings cf the deepest gratitude
te or professors, for tbeir îuany acts of kioduess towards
us; for tbeir ontiring efforts in or bebaLf-prompted
only by tbeir devotion te, tbeir profession and their dEsire

te sec tbeir Aima Mater flourish in tbe futuîre, as in tbe

past, so that bier sous may not be baffled, beaten or out-

done by rivais ; for the intcrest gencraiiy whicb they bave

manifîlsted in or welfare, aud for tbe extra work tbey

have endured by iucrcasiug or facilities for acquiriug

practical kuowledge. The increased number of ciinics,

the establishment of a sommer session, the'speciai lectures

cf Dr. K. N- Feuwick on the Eve aud Ear; cf Drs. Do-

pois and hleuderson, on Surgical Diaguesis aud Ortbe-

poedic Sorgery ; cf Dr. Garret on Siirgicai Landinark ; cf

Dr. Saunders, on Diseases cf Cbiidren ; of Drs. Met-

calfe sud Clarke, on Diseases ot the Nerveus Systeiu ; cf

the late Dr. McCammon, on Gynaecolegy; of Dr.
Fenwick, ou Diseases cf the Skmn, in addition to the
regular Clinical Lectures, together witb the facilities
00W offered for studyiug tbem practicaiy- -facilities Wh icb

senior students cf other aud larger Medical Scoils have

poblicly ad mittcd to be superior to tbeirowu, arc matters
whicb deserve more than a passing notice, matters wbicb

%vill be received w'itb entbusiasm by every truc son sud

friend cf the Royal sud matters for whicb wc to-day are

proud to returu tbanks to or esteemed and euergetic

staff cf prefessers ; ot culs' for or own sakes, but for
the brilliant prospects wbicn tbey hold eut for or aima
mater sud the indocements tbey offer te, inteudiug
students of medicine. The Medical Studeut bas bis
difficolties and trials, like ether n. Ile is nut that
superliuman mystic sud heartics crestore that many
would suppose him te be. Dried boues msy be bis
nearest cempanieus, but tbey are not bis ouly esseutiais
-te which even bis boardiug bouse mistreas cao testify.
In eue place kuewn as the Pr-.fessor's pride sud in
another as the Policeman's pet; svhile sucb names as
body-snatcbers sud bu.ne pickers are aimoat obsolete. If
he should relieve bis mmnd fromn ardueus study by a
quiet moonlight drive bie is at once accuscd of terrible
contemplations, sud ofteu, likat Acaculapius cf old, wbeu
calcd ta raise 'the dead, must enceunter thuder boîts, or
rather shot gus. aud, like the berces cf the famous
Il Ubidee" returu wltb only part of bis garments. At the

present time Medicai Stodeuts in this city arc a mnixed

class. Among us are maideus aud matreus as weli as

bachelors sud bentdicts. 1 am not geing te compare the

mnerits cf eacli main division-the married and the un-

married-for we are forewarned by the importance at-

tached to the wvords of medical men, being, as tbey are

like coppers given to a child-little thought of h1' the

giver, but greatly prized by the cbild-however, I will

say tiiat as yet, in or inedical schoois at ail events, no

iniserable son of a miserable sire bas ever sigbed over

pa's plucked, much less over the gloomyv soliloquy,

"ma's plucked ?

The choice of a subject on an occasion of this kind is

the flrst difficuity, and that on whicb the mind is most

concentrated is generally theone which prevails. 0f late

much bas been said about the literary education of medi-

cal men. It may he pronounced presumptioius for Oee

so inexperienced to tackle sucb a question, but it thrustS

it5elf upon me, and if witbin my bearing to-day there is

young man or a number of yoong men who look te the

study and practice of medicine as their future occupation.

1 may be pardoned for suggesting te themn what experience

bas taught and wbat great men haveý emphatically de-

ciared-tbat the first essential for the successful physician

is a thorougb prelimiuary education. This neglect was

the life-long regret cf the great fatber of Euglish surgery

-the illustrions John Hunter. It is the regret to-day of

stu(lents and graduates that they did not first enter the

University as students in arts. But the mistake is grade-

ally growing iess and alresdy every tcntb studeut of the

Royal is a graduate in arts-a circumstance deserving of

notice and praise, sud 1 hope that ere many returns of

tbis day it will fail to the lot of the medical valedictoriail

te record that ouly every tenth student or less is not a

graduate in arts. What profession calis for a greater

display of knowledge and sil and presence of mind than

the medical profession ? How hetter can the mind be de-

veloped aud strengthened for the arduous study cf the

Most wonderful cf sciences than by the benefits accruing

from an arts' education ? 0f tho importance of the study

cf medicine Carlyle, in bis Latter-day Pamphlets, ob-

serves, that Iltbe profession cf the bunian heaier is

radically a sacred eue and connected wvith the highest

priestbeods, or ratller being itself the outcome and acme

of ail priesthoads and divinest conqocats of intellect here

below.- How uecessary then is it for the student of

medicine te obtain aIl possible advautages. The young

lawyer may fail at the bar, and bis client suifer menetary
loss; the young clergyman may fail to please blis congre-
gaticu, or the politican te secure bis election ;but soe-
tbing more tban money, sonmething more than dissatisfac-
tien or disappointmnent-a human life %vlii its illomortal
seul -may be the ceat cf the pbysician's failure. Endov
yourselves tben witb culture and knowiedge aud you may
expect the skill. It is truc that vcry littie encouragement
is heid out to tbe medical students by the medicai
authorities cf this province to thusý e1op haseve I
is truc that the man iwbo acquires a bigb schcol training
sud wbo spcnds four ycars ini the study cf arts is placcd
On the samA footing nomiuaîîy as bie who spends four
mentbs, as I bave known it, in preparation for recciving
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lectures in medicine. But it is also true for experience

has proved that the graduate in arts cati do as much at

the study of medicine in three years as the best non-

graduates do in four. Previaus to one year ago the

Ontario Medical Council acknowledged this and allowed

graduates in arts to receive their licenses after completing

a course ot three sessions. Altbough this is flot allowcd

at present, it is expected to, again corne in force as a num-

ber of its prominent members have announced themselves

in its favor. The Council should go further and the

Universities and Colleges sbould go further as those of

other countries have already, and make a distinction in

their degrees or licenses, whereby hie who spends seven or

eight years in eqiiipping himself for the medical pro-

fession may be rewarded for bis honorable labor. If wve

consider the present state of medical science, and note

its rapid strides in recent years, in ail of its departments;

if we reflect upon the enormous extent of accurate infor-

mation, of minute technical knowledge, and of special

practical training, which is now required to fit a man

to practice medicine scientifically and render to those

sufferers who seek his help tbe full measure of the benefit

which his art is now able to besto%v, we shahl cease to

wonder why a student should spend more time than

twenty montbs iii acquiring bis license, and we shall cease

to wonder why bue wbo spends seven or eigbt years in its

active study sbouid bu superior to him wbu spends but

balf the time. A sufficient sopply of tboronigbly trained

and skilful physicians is desired in every community.

Wben overtaken by serions accident or illnesss ail otber

means of relief fail, and the most wealtby, the most

powerful, the most illustriaus, must. like the pour and

unknown, cast their dependence upon the skill wbicb,

under God's guidance, the physician shall display in bat-

tling witb the dread angel of death, whose wings buver

near at band. No other study presents difficulties and

complexities so great as those wbicb beset the study of

medicine; in no other occupation in life are sncb varied

culture of the mind and training of the senses demnanded.

The apprentice must practice five years before bie is

adjudged capable of running a machine of iron and brass,

and yet one who bas studied medicine four half-years

may bave bis license to meddle wjth and make or mar

that most wonderful machine-man's -body.-gifted witb

boundiess capacities and freigbted witb the awful re-

sponsibility of an immortal soul. The young

pilot must spund seven years of pupilage ere bu

is trusted to guide a vessel, wbere only the

hidden dangers of sunken rocks or treacherous shoals

beset bim: whîle in less than baîf tbat time one may

qualify bimself to pilot tbat mostpreciouscraft-ahuman

life-tbrough the long, dark, intricate windings of disease,

wbere at every turn deatb lies concealed, so close at hand

and so difficult ta avoid that nothing but the most con-

sumniate skill can insure safety. But it may bu said, are

you. not advocating a longer period of study and at the

samne time asking for a shorter one for certain medical

students? The uxplanation of tbis is that the mnedical

student who first studies in the University dues at tbe

samne time actually take part of the inedical course. His

classes of cbeinistry, practical cheinistry and botany are

idientical witb tbose 01 the medical classes and these

tliree classes are more tban the medical student is sup-

posed to taku in <me session. Hence it is unfair to say to

the graduate in arts, who bas already passed on these

subjects, it \yill take you as long to study the remainder

,as it wîll a mere boy, it may be, to study the wbole

course. 1 dwull un this point only to show that encour-

agement is flot offored to students ta acquire tbis pre-

limiuary îiterary and scientiflc training xvhich is so cer-

tain ta aid them in pursuiflg the study of medicine. It is

lime that ibis University requires only three sessions at-

tendance fromi the graduate in arts, but what signifies

tbe University wbeîi the Onîtario Councîl superseding it

in autbority clues not. The value of a university educa-

tion is recognized in business, in law and in theology and

it must be in medicinu. There are men who would

banisb from tbe University tbe study of Latin and Greuk,

yut to the medîcal stodefit a knowledge of tbem is an in-

valuable aid ta bis advancement, for the comrnonest

mudîcal terms are but compounds of one or other of tbese

langmiages; wbile al] medical students Must at some

peiod of their course be familiar and fluent witb uh

naines as Levator labui supcrioris alaeque nasi, or iter e

tertio, adquartuit vgntricýiliiu, in fact tbe whole study of

anatoiny is tbus ducoraLed with the classic ]are of

antiquity, not anatiiTy alone uither-etiology, sequelae,

zymosis, propîtylaxis, dystucia, brunichiectasis, pasacente-

sis, thoracis and mafly more volumniqus tera were em-

ployed by our examnfers this yeaî and suffice to show

that tbe tinie spent ini acquiriflg a reasonable knowledge

tbese languages is not lost ta the medical student.

Again, Latin is tbe language of prescriptions and wben

the student, translated 'repetatur si opus sit' 'ta be repeat.

ed if it operates' killed bis patient, and as a result was

paid forty shillings damages and about two hundred

pounds costs. No doubt the Latin of prescriptions is

more technical than classical and the young nman neyer

dreamnt of erring wben bie interpreted 'pro re nata' 'for

the littie thiing just horn' whicb ac'cordingly received the

terrible draught. The study of matbemsatics is flot

generally cherisbed by medical students, yet wbat study

is more strengthening ta the mind. while the study of

physics is admirably adopted for the develapment of

acute observation, and the study of philosophy would

endow bum witb a know.ledge of bis own psychology-al

essential elements for true success in the medical protes.

sion. Dr. Dunglisan, forty years ago, tbought a colle-

giate training necessary for the adcical student. The

great English statesman-Gladstone-in bis address at

the Londonl College remarked 'that the influence of the

medical profession, great as it now. is, is destined ta grow

in greater proportion than that of other professions' ;

but, adds William Peppur, in order that this may came
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true, it is essential for medical men to be thoroughly
educated and fltted for their work. Therefore, it is wel
for you who ntcnd studying medicine flot to lose sighit of
these opinions, coming as tbey (Io from men of famne and
experienre. Rush not into the study of medicine from
the Promptings of idle curiositv do flot regard it as
requiring lesâ ability than other professions ; provîde
yourselves with as thorough a preliminary education as is
in your power, remernbering that your difficulties subse.
quently will bc inversely proportional to the extent of
this Overlook the present barriers to encouragement,
remembering that your profession is worthy of your
sternest efforts, and a scrutinizing people shall discern
and appreciate your talents. Remember that, it is said,
flot a single advanceînent has madc in the science of
medicine, during the past four bundred years, by any
other than thiose of culture and learning. Remember
also that the medical student's path is strewn with
ditticulties and temptations whicb only a strengthened
mind cau successfully combat.

The dawn of thc medical millenium lias flot yet appear-
ed and that ideal state-when medicine shall be preven-
tive instead of curative - is yet far off. The nid and dis-
tinguished as well as the young and inexperienced are
alike imperfect and are frequently in errur in their
diagnosis, prognosis aud treatment. This simply peints
to the lirait beyond which man's kuowledge cannut pene-

-trate. Velpean tied the carotid for a suppoiied aneurism
when it was only a simple tumor and thus killed bis
patient. Dease on the cou trary plunged bis laucet intu
an aneurism thinking it only an abscess and thus gave
exit to the patient's blood and life. Prognosis is not less
mysterious. Simon Stone was shot in nine places and
bacl<ed with a hatchet and yet lived. Colonel Rossiter,
cracking a plum stone with bis teetb broke a tooth and
lost his life. labez Musgrove was shut witb a bullet
wbich went in at his ear and came out at his eye, but
stillilhe lived for many years, likewise a man wbo had a
crowbar shot through his head; while Spigelius, a
physician, died fromn a mere scratch.

Medicine is a hibural profession, requiring culture and
knowledge and skill. It is flot a trade for money making,
nor a field for vaulting ambition. The physician's object
is to combat disease ; hie is, therefore, the servant ot the
suffering; hie bas f0 go down among the fetid baunts of
disease and death, spend bis days and nigbts, risk health
and life, to relieve affliction alid distress. Why then
should flot the medical student examine bis conscience
for the fortitude, mental power, mural rectitude, industry,
self-control, self-denial, matnal dexterity and general
physical vitality which are a s necessary for the physician
or surgeon as bis miedicine or his scalpel. The success-
fui statesman is applaoded for bis poli tical achievemnents;
the general is bonored and banqueted wbcn hie leads bis
troops te victory ;public thanks are given to thue donor
of a thousand peunda to a cbarity. Honor then the
unedical student who cornes forward te the aid of suifer-

ing humanity, wbo ever answers bis ceuntry's caîl and
accompanies the soldier to the field of hattle as cheer-
fully as lie enters the palace of the millionaire; who dues
flot hesitate to enter the plague-stricken district to save a
buman life, or it may bc to perforni successfully anme
skillful and delicate operation, knowving that bis only pay
may be 'God bless yen, doctor, I knexv yen would be
lucky.' He looks flot at the external pornp of Nvealth
hielieving as Oliver Wendell Holmes did when lie said:

jIf Sir Astley Cooper was ever called te let off the impure
ichor from the bloated lirnbs of George IV, it was the
king who was honored by the visit and not the surgeoni.
Agai, be says : Unless you feel as you cross the thres-
ho]d of the millionaire that your art is nobler than luis
palace the footman that let yen in is your fitting corm-
panion and flot bis master. Again, to those wbo have il,
contemplation the study of medicine, we, havitig crosscd
its tbrcshuld and about te enter its active demiain wvouId
kindly beseecb yeun fot te neglect this flrst grand pre-
lininary qualification of a gond literary and scientitic
education. Classics, mathematics, pbilosopby, &c., may
have nu direct bearing on the study of medicine; yct WvhO
will deny their influence in strengthening the mind and
expanding the intellect and undoubtedly the man wbosc
mind is thna cultured and developed is better able te
diffuse bis art te the benefit of the suffering and better
able te ferret eut the mysteries of life and deatb. Wbeiî
Lord Bacon wrote 'writing makes the exact man' lie must
surely have been tbinking of medical men, for from them
the scratch of a pencil, er the omission Of it, On mauiy
prescriptions weuld be deatb te the patient. Fester
tben yeur secîety for mutual improvemeit: and in the
words of Dr. Binghamt Make the science of medicine
yenr first love and lovingly array bier in the mantle cf
luterary excellence, bedeck ber witb tbe gems of culture,
adern bier witb the priceless diamends w'rcsted fromn the
besem ef literature; and then, and net until then, wîll
you bave donc justice te your beart's first love, your
chosen science ; and then, and net until then, will that
science stand forth flashing with the peerless rubies of
trutb, and exalted upon a pedestal far above the petty
tyranny of prejudice, will receive as bornage the apprecia.
tien and admiration of ail men.

To the citizens of Kingston we are very grateful for
their many kindnesses and bospitality. Our minds re-
ceived cheerful recreatien from ardueus toil in their
friendly entertainrnents. Te them we trnly say

"The saddest tale we bave te telI
Is when we bid themn ail farewell.-

To our college mates wbo bave stili te continue it is
unnecessary for me te speak, we know eacb other and
our feelings at parting are more easily imagined than
described. If unanimity ever cbaracterized a body ef
men it is cbaracteristic of medical students. Here
miserable minorities or hoastful majorities are onknown.
May the 'bundle of sticks' ever remain yeur mette,
for wbile se united ail hostile power is vain.
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Lastly, ta aur professors we must say goo-I-bye. We say

it witb feelings of lave and congratulation. We assure

you that the clasa of '85 wvill be not less loyal ta tbeir

Aima Mater and ta their country tban tbe brave sons

wba bave preceded us. You bave inspired us %vitb con-

fidence. yon bave endowed us witb ricbes. In a word,

"You love us, we love yau, and we'1l abake banda.'
FARE VE WELL,

NIR. ItAX.

If aur college career bas opened aur eyes ta, see tbe

field of buman iînawledge that naw apreada invitingly

befare us, w~e must believe that we bave been raised a

step in tbe lins of genuine progreas, and are ready ta un-

darse tbis trth, tbat tbe love of discovery for the sakie of

advancement ia cotomon ta man. Wberever we flud bim,
we can detect this principle. Hoîv it came there, whether

by inberitance or by evolution, in the strict setîse of the

tsrm, is no part of aur discussion. But, neitber do we

parley with sncb a question, and if an answer was de-

mauded we wou!d say, man ia created witb tbis principle,

juat as be is created w'ith banda, bead or beart. \Ve bc-

lieve, nat because we study the science af God, but be

cause we believe in God we stndy Theology. l3elieving

God, we believe in man, and maintain tbat one of the

cbief motive powers witb wbicb man ta eudowed ta raise

bimself in snd tbrougb tbe world around h im is tbe de-

sire of,'finding things ont." Findiîîg tbem ont tbat tbey

may be iucorparated in bis own lîfe. The man %%ho fiast

discovered tbe power of steamn, xwas a better man by bis

discovery. Iu factone oftbe Main distinctions between

the savage and the civilized lies in tbis, tbat the former

cares ver3' little, tbe latter is eager ta ibid ont easier,

cbeaper, more sconoinical nicîbods of performing tbe

duties whicb lie at bis d6or, and of benefitiug bis fellow.

It was tbe love of discovery, ta find out that which is

neasssary ta tbe fuller growth of man, tbat prampted

Columnbus ta strike aver an unknowu sea. It wss this

wbich led Livingston, tbe great explorer, ta searcb ont

the course of tbe Nils. You caunot fully accounit for the

actions of these men by aaying, tbey wsre searcbiug un-

known lands and seas for the mere sakie of becoming

famous. Not at aIl. Nataristy can be gained at mucti

cheaper cost. Eminsuce bas sometbing more noble in it.

Captain Webb was natariaus, Dr. Livingstan wvas eminent,
We lave to make discoveries because sametbing is still

wanting ta make us camplete. If yau will allow tbe ex_
pression, tbe buman race wants to discover its bstter half.

In Science and Pbilosopby, from tbe most ancient down

ta the latest dcvelopment of tbougbt, tbis principle bas

urged man forward ta bigber and nobler forma of truth.

Take it frotu man and you make bim a beast, a duIl,

beartless ituitator. But allow bim ta tbiuk and act fur

himself and you bave gîven bîm the possibilities of a man

who rnay make bimself better and may also beniefit

otbers. We eujoy to-day the accumulated inventions and

discoveries of past generations, and we hope as the years

go on that others will benefit by aur fervent labors. This

ts a powerful stimulus ta make us use every talent and

energy wve possess. But wbile wve admit the law of dis.

covery in every other science, can we admit it in the
Science of Theology ? Is it safe to tell us to do our oNvn
thiuking ? Perbaps some of ont professors could anawer

-quite safe," for it bas neyer struc< them that %ve did toa
much of it. If we believe there is snmething stili undis.
covered in èvery other science: if we believe that nature

lies, before us, not as an open book, but as a magnificent

volume whose title page only bas been opened, and
xýýhose table of contents the atudent and acholar must flnd
ont for himiself, cao we nat belteve the same af Thealogy,
the widet and deepest, the highest of ail science. if xwe

believe that nature wbx ch, at best, is man's servant, cao
charm with the revelai ions it uinfalda, bow mucb more
Theology, which is the study of Man's Sovreign Lord?
But wve are told ta be careful and not be too eager for
new tbings, lest we lose the substance in the shadow.
The advice is. indeed, timely, but sometimes it is ov.er-
done. - To follow the intellect wvberever it May lead',

Iis often unsafe ; but is it safer nat ta follow it at aIl ? It
ta nat difficult ta accept everything-tbe cbild does tbat;

but ta tbink so tbat we may act intelligentlv, ta weigb
trutb and ta be able ta distiîîguisb between trutb sud

error, between tbe seen and the unseen, requires a man's
wbale energies. Truth is eternal no matter in wvhat
vesture it may appear, but we need ta examine for aur-
suIves that we may discover the wearer in bis garmient.
This will often be a difficult tas<, There bas frequently
been, mucb violation datte ta the principle we tal<e as aur
theme. If men canuot discaver any real tbing, tbey will

invent something resembling it, There is the genaine
bank note and tbe counterfett, the genuine practitioner

and tbe quack, the sbeep and tbe walf in sbeep's clothing,
Hence wve must use every faculty witb whjcb God bas
endowed us that we may try tbe spirts ta see of wbat
sort tbe3 ' be. But this is surely making discoveries of
tbe most important nature.

Tbe idea is tao prevalent tbat tbeology is a dry study,
snd witb tbis false notion in their mtnds, young men are
deterred from entering upon tbis course. They are told
tbat tbey caunot exercise tbeir right ta tbink for them-
selves, and will he tied down ta ritual and formula on

every baud. No wonder some bave rebelled against sucb

a conception ;for no man wisbes ta becomne a theological

macbine, which it tal<es six or seven years ta wind Up.
and then sent forth ta unwind itself as best it can.

It May seem strange ta many, but this is a popular
notion ; yet its popularity dos not save it from being
lamentably wrong. It bas its origin in a mistaken ides of
God and truth. Men seem ta forget tbat God is trutb.
Cao we seek tbe latter and discard tbe former ? No ; the
trutb of man and of the wbole universe is notbing unlesa
it is tbe truth of God, Hence we caîl many of the cam-
mon notions regarding the study of tbealogy wrang, be-

cause tbey are founded on wrong views of God and human
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life in its very highest form.
The study of this science touches man at every point of

his being. It makes every other science pay its trihute.
Everv faculty of our being is brougbit into play, Intellect,
will and emotions are ail brought into proper activity.
Man's varied life is made up of parts aIl intin'ately united.
The moral, social and political lufe are not separable from
religious life; and he who would reach maturity in every
side of his nature cannot afford to disparage the study of
theology. The intellect cannot say to the soul 'II have
no need of tbee,' for who would wish to faîl into the
hands of a logician merciless in his reasonings ? Again,
emotion cannot say to the will II have no need of tbee,-
for emotion misdirected is the wildest extravagance.
There must be life ini every part orelse death lurks in al].
Man is flot like a piece of metal which. can be broken
and recast at pleasure, but he is an organic unity and
must develop along the whole fine of bis being. The
divine nature in the human, elevating it, or if you will,
eliminating it so that it may at length he aIl divine, is the
highest ideal, and if the highest, it must belong to the
noblest science. Such is the aim and first intent of the
study of theology, and if we have failed to see it, the
fanît does flot lie in the object of our search, but in us
who have accepted mere ternis without enquiring into
their meaning. We have allowed others to fend us, and
when a little rash in the process wve have turned our
beads away. Or perhaps the food was good but too
strong for us. We have, therefore, an intolerance to-
wards heavy theological terms. They have been repeated
in our cars until tbe very sound of tbem invites either
sleep or a hate. It is flot too much to say that this
non-respective spirit is flot SO much against truth. but
agaiust its appearance. Why, it bas been said that an
American and Calviuist can exchauge pulpits and preach
each bis own doctrine in perfect safety, so long as be
does flot speak of techinical terms, while to mention
either might afford material for an able discussion pro
and con in the public press for a few days. It is quite
apparent that men are more open to receive the truth
tban to endorse terms. Each must .iudge for bimself
wbicb is the better. But there is nothing clearer tban
this, that if 'terms" express sonietbing outside of the man
who speaks tbem, tbey are comparatively wortbless,whiîe
if they are part and parcel of bis spiritual nature, they
will rcceive another setting which, if not more attractive,
will make them at least more effectuai.

When thie Greek philosopher wrote of the soul and be-
lieved it to be immortal, he wrote in a language long sinco
dead, but the truth he spoke lives on. rhe outer garment
must fali off that the trutb may have liberty; and be .vho
is in real earnest ini search after trutb will be willing to
change its garmentwiîing that be himself sbould decreasq
in order that the truth of God may increase. The love
of discovery, therefore, wilI neyer lead us astray, whîle it
will prevent us lrom becoming listless and stagnant, and
at the same time leave no room for that species of inert
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huînanity called Iltrifler," which, in the science of nature,
of buman life and in that o! God, is an unqualified blun-
der; nay, a beinous sin.

We believe, also, that the methods of teaching in this
university are the best to develop the young mind, and at
the same time we are glad that along with these methods
there has grown up amongst us the right spirit.

Mr. Hay closed with a few parting words addressed to
the professors, students and citizens of Kingston.

THEi SUCCESS1rUL1 MIEN.
We append a list of the successful candidates in the

various departments.

GRAnUATES.
B.A.-E. H. Britton, J. Wood, A. McLachlan, J. H.

Buchanan, A D. Cartwright, W. Clyde, R. M Dennis-
toun, W. J. Drummond, A. G. Farrell, M. El. Folger. J.
Henderson, J. A. Hlooper, 1. D. Kennedy, G. R. Lang,
H. V. Lvon, W. G. Milis, G. W. Mitchell, N. S. Mullen,.
A. E. McC'oll, WV. MeKjnnon, J. H. Macnee, C. A. Scott,
J. M. Snowden, John R. Shannon, J. J. Wright, John
Francis Waters.

MD.- T. A. Bertram, C. W.*D. Clark, Margaret A.
Corlis, H. C. Cunningham, H. G. Dawson, A. W. Dwyre,
H. B. Ford, E. Hooper, W. A. Kyle, Helen E. Reynolds,
H. Roy, D. Russell, W. Spankie, B.A., J. A. Stirling.

M.A.-Adam Shortt, B.A., James C. Connell, B A.
B.D.-A. B. Linton, B.A., John Hay, B.A.
D.Sc.-D. McTavish, M.A.

HON OR S.
Classics-G. W, Mitchell, and W. J. Drummond, 2nd

class.
Latin-W. Clyde, 2nd class.
Mathernatics-2nd year, J. Findlay and J. McPhersonl,

ist class; 3rd year, H. E. Horsey, and J. McKinnon, Ist
class; final year, J. C. Conneil, i St class: A. E. McCOll,
2nd class.

History-Edwin Elliott, 2nd class.
Ghemistry-znd year, C. A. Scott, ist class; E.-J

Shorey, ist class.
Natural Science-ist year, E. C. Shorey, S. H. Gardi.

ner, A. MclRossie. ist class; 2nd year. w. Nicol, first
class; C. A. Scott, 2nd class.

M F.DALS.
Carruthers' Gold Medal in Chemistr3'-Colin A. Scott,
Mayors' Gold Medal in Mathematics-J, C. Connell,

B.A.
Prince of Wales Silver Medal in Natural Science -WV.

Nicol, B.A.
Prince of Wales Silver Medal in (Classics - -G. W.

Mitchell.
SCHO LA RSH IPS.

W. A. Finlay, Foundatîo:l No. i and Honor of Founda-
tion No 2 $50.

C. A. Cameron, Foundat ion No 2, #50.
J. A. Hooper, Foundation NO. 3, $50.
F. R. Parker, Honor of Toronto and St. Andrew's
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Church, Toronto, Scholarships.
J. McKay, Toronto Scholarships, 66o.
W. 1, Patterson, Glass Memorial, $35.
J, Findlay, Mclntyre, $24.

H. E, Horsey, Foundation NO. 4, $50-

J. J. Ashton and E .Shorey, Foundation No. 5, $50,

A A Funneil, Foundation No. 6, $5o.

O. L. Kilborn, Nickle, $_50.

R. M. Dennistoun and A. D. Cartwright-Cataraqui

$50.
SCHOLARSHIPS IN THEOLOGY.

Leitch Memorial, No. 2, value $8o--R. C. Murray,

B.A , general proficiency.
Rankin), value $55-S. W. Dyde, M.A., apologetics.

Given hy Roht Anderson, Mon treal -Anderson, No. i,

85o, A. Given, B.A, 2nd Divinity; Anderson No. 2, $3o,

Jacob Steel, B.A. ist Divinity; Anderson NO. 3, $2o, R.

Murray, B.A, 3 rd Divinity,

Hugh McLennan, value $ 4 o-lohn Hay, B.A., Church

Hlistory.
MacKerras Memorial, value 8 40-A. Gandier, B.A,

N. T. Criticism.
Church of Scotland, NO. 3, value 84 0-.-R. Lang, junior

Hebrewv Church of Scotland, NO. 4, value $40, L, Perrin,

B.A, 2nd Hebrew; Church of Scotland, No. 5, value $40,

J. A. Brown, B.A, 3 rd Hebrew Chaldee.
IN MEDICINE.

Gold Medalists-Messrs Spankie, B.A, and Cunning-

hamn.
Silver Medalist-A Erratt.

(Jertificates of Merit-D Russell and W. E. Kyle.

Certificate of Honor and prize of 85o each to las Stir-

ling and M L Dixon.
WOMEN'S MEDICAL cOLLEGE.

Fourth year. Miss Reynolds, a prize of S6o, contributed

by the ladies of Kingston.

Third year, Miss Oliver, a prize of b5o, presented by

Mrs. Jennie Trout. M.D.

Second year, Miss Funnell, a prize of 045, presented by

Mrs. Macnee.
PASSMEN IN ARTS.

Junior Latin-W. A. Finlay, A. W. Beall, C. A. Cam-

eron, T. G. Allen, T. R. Scott, M. M. Spooner, W. J. Pat-

terson, A. H. Haig, R. C. H. Sinciair, F. J. Kirk, E. S.

,Griffin, G. W. Morden, E. Finie, L. T. Lochead, G. Hart-

well, G. J. Bryan. 1. Hales. H. J. Leak, J. W. White, A.

K. H. McFarlane, A. Bain, T. A. Claxton, J. M. Milîs,

Alice Chambers, M. Jackson, H. Leask. H. A. LavelI, W.

A. Stewart, J. A. McDonald, R. E. McKillop, J. Cattanach,

J C. Cameron. A. Fitzpatrick, W. R. Garrett, John Sharp.

junior English-T. B. Scott, W. J. Patterson, T. G.

Allan, T. M. Mille, A. W. Beali, J. Sharp, T. R. S3cott, J. A.

McDonald, H. S. Folger, F. H. Fraser, O. L. Kilborn, D.

Stewart. J. Hales, A. Fitzpatrick, A. R. H. McFarlane, H.

K. Le'ak, H. Leask, G. Hartwell, S. Richards, J. C. Cam-

eron, E. Pirie, J. McKay, J. G. Bryan, G. W. Morden. L.

Lochhead, A. Bain, T. A. Reddon, A. H. D. Ross,

-junior French-E. S. Griffin, A. W. l3eall, F. J. Kirk, O.
L. Kilborn, Alice Chambers, J. A. Claxton, H. A. LavelI,

R. E. McKillop, J F. Booth.

junior Mathematics-W. J. Patterson, T. G. Allen,

S. W. Dyde. J, Henderson, equal; J. R. Scott, A. Haig,

A, D. Ross, A. W. I3eall, J. Shary, J. Hales, J. B. Scott,

N. Jackson, G. W. Morden, C. A. Cameron, W. H.

Cornett, A. K. il. McFarlafle, equal; F. J. Kirk, J. W.

White, J' Cj'Camerofl, Alice Chambers, G. Hartwell, A.

W. Barr. C. J. Cameron. S. Richards, equal; J. A.

Claxton, J. A. Reddon, J. D. Kennedy, J. A. McDonald,

G. J. Bryan, C. A. Scott, W. R. Givens, R. Whiteman.

Junior Greek-W. A. Finley, Alice Cameron, W. J
Patterson, J. G. Allen, H. Sinclair, G. W. Morden. H. J.
Leak. A. W. Bain, P. A. McLeod, A. K. H. McFarlane,
W. McClernent, W. A. Stuaat, E. Pirie, Geo. Hartwell,

J. G. Potter, J. C. Cameron, L. T. Lochhead, J. Cattan-

ach, H. Leask, T. W. Kelly, J. A. McDonald, A. H. D.

Ross, W. R. Garrett, N. T. C. McKay.

junior German-A. W. Besîl, E. S. Griffin, F. J. Kirk.

O. L. Kilborn, J. A. Claxton, Alice Chambers, W. A.

LavelI, R. McKillop.
junior .l'hilosophy-H. C. Horsey, J. Marshall, J. Rat-

tray, J. McKinnon, J. G. Dunlap, F. N. Kelly. F. M.

Young, N. S. Mullan, J. H. Macnee, J. 1). Kennedy, G.

R. Lang, E. Ryan, T. W. R. McRae, E. Elliott, Orr

Bennett, Lennox Irving, W. J. Kidd, J. Potter, D M.

Robertson, D. L. Dewar, D. J. Hyland.

junior Physics-E. C. Shorey, J. J. Ashton, J. A.

Hooper, F. Findlay, G. R. Lang, E. P. Gnodwin, W. A.

McPherson, J. Henderson, J. McEwan, H. V. Lyons.

D. L. Dewar, W. J. Drummond, J. McNeil, T. W. Kelly,

J. R. Shannon, J. J. Wright, A. D Cartwright, G. W.

Mitchell, N. S. Mullen, S. H. Gardiner.

Senior Latin-F. R. Parker, H. L. Wilson, D. Cun-

ningham, C. A. D. Fairfield, W. A. Logie, J. McKay, H.

H. Pirie, H. S. Folger, J. W. H. Milne, Hannah A.

Givens, C. B. Dupuis, H. W. Townsend, P. A. McLeod,

J. J. Maclennan, W. R. Givens, F. H. Fraser, J. Foxton.

W. A. Cameron, W. H. Cornett, A. G. Farrell, T. A.
Cosgrave, S. Richard.

Senior English-J. A. Hoopei, R. M. Dennistoun, J.

G. Dunlop, Hannah A. Givens, E. Elliott, W. McClem-

ent, J. J. Ashton, P. A. McLeod, H. L. Wilson, J. Mc-

Ewen, W. H. Cornett, C. B. Dupuis, J. J. Maclennan, H.

W. Townsend, W. A. Logie, D. Cunninghamn, C. A. D.

Fairfield, J1. M. Snowden. C. A. Scott, W. A. Macpher-

son, F. R. Parker, T. W. R. McRae, N. S. Mullen, J. F.

Booth, T. McEwen, H. P. Thomas, T. A. Cosgrove, W.

A. Cameron.
Senior French-Marionl Folger, M. M. Spooner, C. A.

D. Fairfleld, H. S. Folger, D. Cunninghamn, D. Stewart,

C. B. Dupuis, F. H. Fraser, G. J. Smith, F McB. Young.

Senior Greek-F. R. Parker, W. A. Logie. W. G. Bain,

H. S. Wilson. J. McKay, N. M. Grant, T. A. Cosgrove, J.
H. Macnee, J. D. Kennedy, W. A. Cameron, E. Corkill,

L Irving, J. F. Macfarland, D. M. Robertson.
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Senior German M. Folger, C. A. D. Fairfield, M. M.

Spoaner, D. Stewart, H. S. Folger, D, Cunningham, C,
B. Dupuis, F. H. Fraser.

Senior Mathematics - J. Findlay, W. McPherson, H.
N. Dunning, H. W. Tawnsend, E. J. Corkill.

Senior I'hysics-H. E. Horsey.
Senior Philosophy-A. Gandier, J. J. Ashton, J, J,

Wright, J. H. Buc-hanan.
Natural Science-O. L. Kilhorn, M. H. Folger. W.

Clyde, Jennie Farrell, A. 1). Cartwright, Orr C. B3ennett,
J. Rattray, M. McKinnon, E. Ryan, J. Dufi, e'. McB.
Young. R. J. Sîurgean, J. Arniaur,

Chemistry - A. A. Funneil, J. Cochrane, 0. L. Kilborn,
J. McEwen, 1. M. Sherlock, J. W. H. Milne, W. G.
Milîs, E. Ryan, HI. A. Givens, J. F. Carmichael,J..
Maclennan.

Histary-A. D. Cartwright and R, M. Dennîstaun,
equal ; M. H. Falger. J. Marshall, J. C. Snolden, W, G.
bain, D. Stewart, Jesse Dunning, N. S. Mullan, R. J.
Sturgeon, H. P. Thomas, Thomnas Townsend, WV. R.
Givens.

Medical l3atany-W. C. Gallagher, A. R. Elliott, C. P.
Dewar, W. C. B. Rathhun.

PÂSSMEN IN THEOLOGY.

Divinity (third year)-John Hay, J. A. B3rown, R. C.
Murray, W. Hay, J. P. Gerrior, A. K. McLeod. Second
year-R McKay, A. Givan, J. McLeiJ, R. Gow, W.
Allan, J. A. Grant, N. Camphell, A, Macaulay D. Millar,
F. W. Johnson, A. Patterson. First year-S. WV. Dyde,
A. Gandier. J. Steele, A. McRossie, S. Childerase, J. F.
Smith, L. Perrin, J. P. McNaughton, A. McLachlan, W.
G. Milîs, H. R. Grant, J. H. Buchanan, J. E. Duclos, J.
McNeil.

Junior Hehrew-G. R. Lang, M, McKinnon, W. R.
Grant, J. W. H. Mîlne, Orr Bennett, J. H. Buchanan, J.

Church lHistory-J. Hay, R. McKay, S. W. Dyde, A.
McLachlan, J. F. Smith, J. McLeod, R. C. Murray, W.
Allan, A. McRossie, A. Gwan, H. R. Grant, j. Steele, J.
A. B3 rown, L. Perrin, R. Gow, J. P. McNaughton, 1. &.Grant, J. E. Duclos, J. H. B3uchanan. N. Campbell, W.
lay, A. Macaulay, FK W. Johnson, D. Millar, A. Patter-

son, 1. _McNeil, W. G. Milis.

0~ UR troubles with the freshmen have got heyond aurkJo wn haundaries. and ar,, beirg commented upan hyseveral of the educational journals throughout the country.
We quote the opinion of Acta Victoria1 0 :

1The action of the freshmen in oppoaing the student
courts, trusting in the protection of thecollegi authorities,
xvas infantile. Qaite as good as they had submiîttd taand profîted by them, and it would have heen more be-canling if they had accepted loyally the traditional cus-toms, venerable even if absurd, of the students. Every
senior has heen a freshnian, and every freshman may he-corne a senior, Sa that there is no danger that class dis-
tinctions will ever hecome caste distinctions. Hazing inits modern modi6ied form, is merely a pleasant bantering
without bttterness. Surely nothing could have evinced
more plaiîîly ta the present freshmen at Queen's, the goodwill of the other classes towards them, than the splendid
reception they rectived upon their arrivaI last faîl. 0fcourse, when the children cry. the authorities must inter-
fere, lest others be frightened away hy the wailing."

The University Herald of Syracuse, N. Y., publishes
full statistics of the members of the dîfferent graduating
classes, which niust he exceedingly interesting to those

peron-l -cuine wit- the~ lad aA CJIL
personalles anuine gith tie1enSteele, A. Patterson. honored by notices. The disclosure of certain of theSecond Year Hebrew-A, Gandier, L. Perrin, equal; facts cannot be altogether agreeable, however.R. McKay, A. McRossie. A. Givan, S. W. Dyde, 1. Mc.Leod, J. F. Smith, J. E. Duclos, D. Millar. Sad to relate, the 'Varsity bas put its foot into it again.Chaldee and Third Year Hebrew -J. Hay, J. A. A short time ago it undertook to state that the affairs ofB3rown. 

the University of New Brunýwjck were in a comPletelYApologetics (Senior Division)-R. McKay, WV. Allen, demuraljzed condition, and naw the Month!ly proceeds toR. Gow, A. Givan, J. McLeod, J. A. Grant, F. W. John- show clear]y that the 'Varsity man did oot know what heson, W. Hay, N. Campbell, A. McAuley, D. Millar. was talking about, and brings forward facts in support ofjunior Division.-S. W. Dyde, J. Steele, W. G. Mills, J. its argument. Facts are always distasteful to the 'Varsity.F. Smith, A. McLachlan, H. R. Grant, A Paterson, A.McRossie, L. Perrin, J. P. McNaughton, S. Childerose. The Vanderb~ilt Observer for May contains an articleOld TeStament Exegesis-R. McKay, J. McLeod, W. upon -1The Philosophy of George Eliot," which wouldAllan, L. Perrin, A. Givan, H. R. Grant, R. C. Murray, he n2uch more readable if it contained More originalJ. Steele, W. G. Milis, S. Childerose. matter. Almost every literary periodical we ineet nwNew Testament Criticism-..A Gandier, R. McKay, a-days contains extracts from the works of Mr. Bray andJohn Hay, W. Allan, A. Givan, J. A. Brown, L. Perrin, Mr. Cross, and it would interest us to see something newS. W. Dyde, J. McLeod, T. F. Smith, J. Steele, W. Hay, uipon the suhject. For aur awn part, we have alwaysA. Macauley, F. W, Jahnson, J. P. McNaughton, S. been inclined to regard George Elliot's writings as moreChilderose, H. R. Grant, J. H. B3uchanan, D. Miller, J. practical than p,,ssimistic. She wvas evidently toc, wellGerrior. 
acquainted with the ways of the world, and too, conscien-
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tiaus, ta draw sucb highly colored pictures of lifo as we

are wont to find in the every day navet. It is trUe that

ail her works end sadly, but the sad ending is generalty
due ta the disabedience of those rutes of moral coud uct

which are ctearly evidenced throughout the course cf the

narrative. Ram, la is left the widow of a traitar without

any apparent fault of her own, and Dorothea marries an

attogether incongenial spirit. Yet theirs are cases of

overy day tîfe, and the tesson taught is tborooghly
practical.

The Notre Darne Sc/îolastic is publishing a series of

articles on -The Country West of the Mississippi Rýiver,"
which contain a good deat of usefut information, besidos

being written in that easy runnîng style which adds snch

a charm ta descriptive writing. XVe regret that the

Scholastic ;vas not able ta decide upon the merits of aur
North-West rebettian, and trust that by this time aur

friend has become better ac.1 uainted with the particutars.

After quoting aur remar< that we failed ta see the os-

pecial excellence of tbe Niagara Index, notwitbstanding
the fact that the majority of the cottoge papers soem ta

hold it in high esteem, the exchange editor of the Index

adds, IIWatt, don't you know that the majority rotes ?"

IL must be confessed that this is by att odds the mast
sensible remarc which wo have stumbtod upon in this
particular calumn of this particularly peculiar periodical
for some time, and we wiltingty givo aIt due credit ta the
massive intellect from wbich it emanated. At the same
time, we would ha exceedingty sorry if the majority of the

cotlege papers now publisbed upan this continent did

1rute. During the past few years thero has sprung inta
existence a horde of miserabte tittte - cottege " periodicals
haiting fro-n so-calleà l'univorsities " ani boys SGhoots of
every kind att over the States, and these have become
su numeraus as ta be positivety annoying, reminding one
of pestiferous June flies or masquitoes. We do flot ex-
change with tbem, but they corne atong mnost regularty,
cramming the past office box and the waste paper basket
incessantly. These form the IImajarity" of the colloge

papers of this continent, and of these the Niagara Index

is the tittle god, which aIl endeavor to imîtate, and of

wbicb att do their best ta promulgate the miserabte at-
tempts at wit. To this "m-ijarity" the oxchange editor of
the Index caters in a highty successfut manner, doing

mare ta assist the deterioratian of the American coltege
journatism in one number thatn atmost any other individ-
ual couli do in three.

"The aimt of the American Cottege" is the titte of a
contributed article in the College Rambler, wbich telts a

tate that is only too true. The writer doptors the fact

that the American people, ini their money.grabbing spirit,
subordinate edocation, in the true sense of the terma, ta

preparatian for a tife of money-making. The articte is

exceedingty wett written. ovincing much carefut and

togical thought. We quate a specimen paragraph

IThis striving for riches is a dîsease that is enervating
the American people. \Vo fear and shrink from the
choiera and yettaw-fever. Here is a disease in our vory
midst that annoally sends mare ta an earty grave than
the yetlow-fever and choIera together, and stilt more ta
the insane asytums.

IWe say, ' enervating the American people,' for it not
only corropts and debasos the highost offices of the civil
service of the United States, but, wvbat is worse, even
entors iat the education of the yoth. It is not the
question with the majarity of the American youtb whethor
they witl be able ta earn a living or not, but whether they
witt be rich or not. They must ho taught how ta augment
animil existence. In this light nine-tenths of the Amen.-
caris 103k at the matter of a higher education, Here is
the reasan why many of aur cotteges can barely exist. If
it wore the abject of the American cattege ta put money-
bags and acres in the reach of men, what flouishing in-
stitutions we woutd have 1Bot Mathematics and Latin
hy themsetves nover made a man ricb. john Jacob Astor
and Cornelius Vanderbilt had but ltte educatian. Nay,
more, if this must be a nation of money-grahbers, we have
no need of the college. We must erect more business
cotteges and polytecbnic institutions that can teacb yaung
men mare directty how ta make maney, how ta satisfy
the desires of their laover natures. instead of Horace or
Homer, we woutd study a mare practicat book, for in-
stance, 1 Fifty Different Ways of Making Money.' With
th;s under our arm and a determined purpose in aur
hreast, we would start out in tîfe, first, ta secure nur awn
eternat happiness, thon ta metiorate humanity, and ta
honar aur haine, aur contry, and aur God I

yALE bas now a co-oporative saciety.

Cornett intends estabtishingc a chaih of Elocution.

The Campus at Carnelt is tighted by etectricity.

The Columbia freshmen witl read Quintus Curtios.

The Chautauqua class Of '87 contains 15,o00 members.

The Facutty agree witb the S3)phomores that the

B3rown Freshmen shall not carry canes.

The number of mredicat women in England, who hatd
diplomas and are registered, is farty-flve.

The expenses af conducting marning prayers at Han-
yard amounts ta $5,aa0 annuatly.

The indigent students of Dartmnouth receive 85,ooo
yearty from the Stato of New Hampshire.

The whote number af students in the cotte.iate dopant-
monts of the colleges of the United State, i s 22,000.
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Heidelberg University wili observe its quincentenary
in August, 1886. It is the oldest university in Germany.

Materjalisma je on the wane. There is flot a chair of
Philosophy ini Germany which now teaches this opponent
of Christianity.

Oxford has suspended 8o stndents fbr playing pranks
upon college officers. Rowdyism is not confined to the
New World.

The President of Columbia College saysý that five
minutes is long enough time to wait for a tardy Prof
before a boit is indulged in.

There are forty.three million four hundred thousand
dollars investesl in colleges of the United States, together
with their apparatus and grounds.

A Chinese girl is studying English branches at the Ohio
Wesleyan U niversity. She intends to become a physician
for the cake of the women of her native country.

George Bancroft has given Sîo,ooo to the city of Wor-
cester to found a scholarship in memory of hic father and
mother. The income is to be used to assist young men
through college.

The McCormick Observatory at Charlottesville, Va.,,
was dedicated April 14. It is attached to the University
of Virginia, and costs $30,000, while the telescope is
worth $46.000, It bas an endowment Of $75,000.

A thousand dollar scholarship bas just been given to
Dartmouth, on the condition that no one shahl receive
the benefit of it who uses liquors or tobacco. There are
only two aspirants to it, one of wvbom feels confident of
winning as he eschews the weed aitogether and was neyer
known to be 'tight."

Johns Hopkins University bac in ail its departments,
one hundred and sixty-five students who are graduates
from other colleges and universities, b-esides a number of
undergraduates, making a total of two hundred and
seventy-six on the catalogue of Novemnber.

Christ's Hospital, the school of the blue coat boys, is
to be removed f romn London. It was founded by Edward
VI. Its endowments yielding an annual income of over
a quarter of a million dollars. flow give a free education
to 1,200 boys. Under the re-organization, about double
the present number of pupils, and girls as well as boys,
will receive its benefits.

. Whitelaw Reid gives as the indispensable require-
ments of a journalist, a thorough familiarity with the
party history of the country, and with the general history
of the country and of the world, together with a know-
ledge of common, constitutional, international law, politi-
cal economy, logic, principles of criticism, English litera-
ture, and the French and German Languages.

At the recent anniversaryof Cambridge University, the
'lrst, second, and third in order of excellence in logic,
were women.

Owing to the recent change in Harvard it is now
possible for a student to obtai2 the degree of B.A.
without having ever seen a Greek book. The new cystem
is a compromise between the classicicts and the scientista.
No student is admitted who bac not studied at ]east one
dead language; no student can enter without having don e
some practîcal work in science. Greater importance is
attached to modemn languages, though hetween French
and Greek there is still an option.

It bac been intimated to the Minister of Education that
for the scholarship hitherto offered by the Gilchrist
trustees to the most meritorions of the candidates for the
scbolarship annuaily assigned to Canada, competed for
at the sdven centres by candidates at the June martico-
lation examination, there bas been substituted a scbolar-
ship to be competed for triennially at two centres only.
As Canadian examinations were originally instituted by
the Senate, in compliance wvith the wich of the Gilchrist
trustees, and in order to serve as a basic for the, award of
their scholarships, the withdrawai of these scholarships
removes the main gronind for the continuance of the ex-
aminations. The regiatrar of the London University ac-
cordingly intimates that the sending out of the exami-
nation papers as a matter of course to Qoebec, Montreal,
Kingston, Toronto, Ottawa, Halifax, and Fredericton
each June Marticulation, will, however, be sent to Halifax
and Fredericton in 1887. and thenceforward triennially,
sud it is intimated that at the request of the Provincial
authorities at any time an examination could be held St

any Provincial centre.

Jobns Hopkins gave $3,148,000 to the university which
he founded. Hic gifts for benevolent purposes amounted
to #8,oo,ooo. Judge Packer gave 03,000,000 to Lehigh
University. Cornelius Vanderbilt gave $î,ooo,ooo to the
Vanderbilt University. Stephen Girard gave e8,ooo,ooo
to Girard College. John C. Green and bis residuary
legatees gave $i.5o0.000 to Princton College. Ezra Cor.
neli gave $î,ooo,ooo to Corneli University. Isaac Rich
bequeathed the greater part of hic estate, which was
appraised at #1.700,000 to Boston University. On ac-
count of the great fire and skrinkage in value, and other
unfortunate circumstances, the University wili realize
less than 8700,000 from thismaginificent bequest. Amasa
Stone gave $6o0.000 to Adelbert College by direct gift
and by bequect. W. W. Corcoran gave #170,000 to
Columbian University in money and land. Benjamin
Bussy gave real estate worth $5oo,ooo to Harvard Uni-
versity. Samuel Williston, William J. Waiker and
Samuel A. Hitchcock gave between $îoo,ooo and $200,-

o00 each to Amherst (Jollege. Whitmer Phoenix gave the
hulk of bis property, amounting to about $640,000 to
Colombia Coilege. J. B. Trever gave b179,000to Roches-
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ter Theological Seminary. Mlattbewv Vassar gave $Soo,-

000 to Vassar t-ollege. Gardner Colby gave $170,000 to

Colby University and $ioo,ooo to Newton Theological

Seminary. J. B. Colgate gave $300.000 to Madison

University. George 1. Seney gave $450,0o0 to Wesleyan

University. The Crozier family gave $300,000 to

Crozier Tbeological Se-ninary. It would be easy to add

to this list. There are bundreds of men and womnen

whose splendid gifts entitie tbem to b3 beld in everlasting-

remembrance. Such gifts are so common n0W that they

are expected. If a ricb mani sbould live and die without

doing sometbing for the cause of education, he would at

once become the subject of adverse criticism.

HI DAWSON, M.D. '85, bas settled at Cape Vincent,

T. A. BERTRAM, M.D. '85, bas located in Dundas.

R. MAX. DENNISTOUN, B.A, '85, will settle in Toronto

and study law,

W. C. D. CLARKE, M.D., '85, "Our own calomnel,' bas

gone to England ta take a postgraduate course.

Jos. FOXTON, '86, is guiding the destinies of a school

out at Arden, on the K. & P. RR. He is happy.

GE,). F. HEIZDEPSON, B-A, '84, bas passed bis First

Intermediate Law Examinatiofi at Osgoode Hall.

G. BRYAN, '88, is a Bible colporteur in tbe rear town-

sbip of Frontenac. He is flot m-irried yet.

Mr. A. K. McLEOD bas received a cail to Consecon and

bas accepted.

R. C. MURRAY, goes to St. Paul Minnesota for a few

Sabbatbs to fi11 a vacancy in tbat city. He bas offered

bis services for tbe foreign field.

JA. BROWN, Will probably supply tbe pulpit of tbe

Rev. Mr. Milligan, Toronto, for a few Sabbatbs during

mid-summer.

A. GANDIER. B.A., '84, bas a mission cburcb in Toronto,

city, until lately under tbe charge of jas. Somierville, B.A.,

'85. His address is "Knoxc College, Toronto.

H. C. FowLER, B.A., 'SI, was in Kingston for some

time lately, bis military dues having called bim away

from bis law work in Toronto. He has returned.

H. C. Coy\NoNHAM, M.D., '85, will go the No)rtbwest

for a year, w1hen be will walk tbe bospitals in London,

Engiand.

JOHN MILLER '86, managing editor of the JOURNAL,

will spend tbe sommer in Europe, visiting tbe world's

exposition at Antwerp and otber points of interest.

MESSRs FERGOSON, B.A., '83, Newlands, B.A., '84,

Logie, '87, Gardinler, '86, Finie, '88, and Rosa, '88, are

doing garrison duty witb tbe volunteers in Fort Henry.

Last svepk tbe Presbytry of Kingston met to examina

tbe trial discourses and grant license to tbe following

students : R. C. Murray, B.A., J. A. Brown, B A., A. K.

McLeod, Jobn Hay, B.A.

E. R. RvNx, '86, bas succeeded W. Spankie, B.A., M.D.,

as principal of tbe Kingstonl Academy. le will be assist-

ed by Edwin Elliott, '86. We unbesitatingly propbesv

succeas for tbe new teamn.

Rev. D. MAcTAVISH, M.A., D.Sc., is, we venture to

say. tbe yonngest and most popular Doctor of Science in

tbe Dominion. He deserves every Icuter of tbe tille,

however.

MAX. HAMILTON, '86, is going to take the place of jas.

Stirling, M.D., '85, as purser on the steamer "Emnpreassof

India," plying between Toronto and Niagara. Friends

of Queen's resident in Toronto will kindly keep an eye

On hîm.

MFSSRs. A. K. McLEOD, and John Hay, graduates in

divinity, bave received calîs-the former to Consecon and

tbe latter to Caînpbellford. R. C. Muorray will probably

go to Chaumont, N.Y.. Messrs B3uchanan, Steele, H, R.

Grant, and Drommond go to tbe Nortb West on Mîssio-

work.

Rav. JOHN CHISH0LM, B.A., of McIntyre, bas left for

British Columbia, wbere be will represent tbe Preshy.

terian Church and carry on a system of organization in

tbat country, and make preparations for tbe establisbment

of cborches in varions parts of it. He is flot aware bow

long it will tako to complete tbe work assigned to bim.

Four of our students are in mission work in the North

West. J. Steele, B.A, at Tarbolton ;H R Grant, B.A.,

at Elkborn; 1. B3ucbanan, B. A., at Domfries, and Wmn.

Drummond also is appointed by tbe H.M.A. The otber

three go out under tbe auspices of Queen's College

Missionary Association.

AOAMI SFIORTT, M.A,, '85, is still at Edinburgb Uni-

versity, porsoing a postgradoate course and adding lustre

to tbe fame of bis Alma Mater. He bas jnstsucceeded in

winning the bigbest prizes in metapbysic at tbat Uni-

versity. tbe Bruce of Grangebill prize of one bundred

pounds, besides heing medalist of tbe honor class. We

are proud of han.

At tbe recent final examiliations at Osgoode Hall,

Messrs. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A., '74, and J. R. O'Reilly,

ing the liat. H. T. Sbibley, BA., 'Si, passed as solicitor,

and D. Givens, B.A., ' 78, passed bris Second Intermediate.

T. A. MOORE, '83, is witb the Winnipeg Field Battery
in tbe Nortb West.
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OUK ]PECTURIE GAMLLERV.

"SAY,- said Jack to me one rnorning sbortly after the
council examinatiojîs, "I arn going to leave this

afternoon for home, and I rnight just as well bid you good
bye now f.or I mayn't see you again. "

ýWell, good-bye,- I returned, I arn sorry you won't
stay for the summer session wbich everyene seenis
anxious for somebody else to get up."

'Na-ah," said Jack empbatically, " summer nothin'.
I should hesitate to asseciate with the simulation of
fluctuation which is the characterization of that summer
session.'"

I answered flot a word, because I feit grievel, doubl y
indeed, and the twofold renson wvas : filrst- that wbhen a
dozen or fifteen of the boys could have been induced to
stop over tili the end of lune for sucb a purpose they
were informed that the number was flot sufficient, and
that aince then we had received an intimation that even
six or eigbî would flot be refused; and, second, I had
given myself ever to the delusion that I had succeeded in
breaking Jack of thc use of slang, and bere he had corne
to the front with the vile sample recorded above.

,Ow-wow," said Jack, breaking in on my reverie, l'look-
a-there, quîck, Cbummy; corral that ghost for your pic-
ture gallery before he bas a chance te evaporate in this
sun."

I looked in the direction that Jack had indicated and
saw-welI judge from the sketch who it was.

A young man was slowly walking up the other side of
the street. Though of average heigbth and goo-l appear-
ance the first thing that would strike one was the bending
knees and the stooping shoulders wbîch appeared to
overhang the contracted chest. The body was well knit
but oh so slim. The general thinnesa of the frame one
would be apt to overlook on account of the hand wbich
was more massively turned than one generally expecta
from such sligbt foundai ion. On the bead, wbicb was
uncove red for an instant to a passing lady, grew a flot too
abundant suPply of straigbt closefitting hair neatly
trimmed and indicative of the nattiness which cbaracter-
îzed the tout ensemnble of our subject. But the face-
The forebead occupied rather more than ils full share of
the outdine and widened gradually outwards, indicating
great mental developrnent, its frontal fullness denoting
considerable memory. The brows overbanging the eyes
met at the root of the nose whose bridge came downward
in a thin straigbt line, from the end of whicb the nostrilsspread ont in a bold firmn sweep, censtantly dilating andcontracting-the sure aigu of a nervous and emotional
disposition. The mnouth was ratherý on the large side and
lacked the clearneas Of Outline which marks decision,
while the under lip, aomewhat smaller than the upper,gave an appearance of slackness and retirement to the
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face. The square set jaw, bowever. contradicted ',0 some
extent the indication of the lower lip, for it showed firrn-
nesa, wbile the chin lent purpose and elegance te the
lower haîf of the face, which %vould otherwise bave been
indeterminate. The eyes, neyer very prominent, were
dar< grey, and had new the sunken look of ene recever.
ing from an ilness, but the daîk line surrounding thern
showed the cause of rnourning was an overwrought con-
stitution, whose resources had been drained to meet the
constantly recurring demanda of the last exarns. ýStu-
dent" was written on every one of the pale attennated
features, which told only too accurately that college hon-
ora, even tbougb the highest attainable, bad probably
heen purchased at a ruinons expense.

Our frîend passed along and wvas lest in the distance,
while Jack flippantly rernarked, -1 wouldn't like to ex-
change rny healtb for bis honors, but he would be a levely
subject for dissection.'

As 1 quite agreed with jack's first rernark, I said noth-
ing and wve left.

STIA FC A E.

THE appointrnent of Doctor LavelI as Warden of the
Kingston Penitentiary, and bis consequent retire-

meut frorn active work as a professer of the Royal
College, neceasitated sorne change in the teacbing staff.
His subject of Obstetrics will be taken by Dr. K. N.
Fenwick, while Dr. W. H. Henderson will take Physie-
logy, and Dr. Garrett Practical Anaîomy and Histology.
Wbile thse students of the Royal regret the loss of Dr.
Laveil, they cannot belp feeling gratified at the recogni-
tien of bis worth by the Government. Dr. Garrett is an
addition to the staff, whoae standing in the profession is
h igh. His appointrnent promises te be succeedingly
popular with the studenta. Obstetrics and Physiology,
are very important subjects, but the stadents bave every
confidence in the abihities of Dr. Fenwick and Dr.
Henderson, feeling sure that the Royal will suffer nothing
by the change.

ONTARJ ZEIAIEX11I4TJ0

-J'HE folowing narnes are among those wbo have-L. passed the examinatiens of the Ontario Medical
Cour.cil:

Prirnary-J. V. Anglin, H. E. Burdette, W. C. Bea-man, Margaret A. Corlîsa. J. Casslernan, M. L. Dixon,A. A. Dame, Ada A. Funnell, J. F. Camnpbell, J. E,H-ana, J, W. Hart, F. C. Heatb, M. James, D E. Mun-
delI, T. McEwan, W. J. Mitchell, E. McLaugblin, H. A.
McCallurn, Alice McLaugbhlin, f. Sbaw, W. Spankie, E
A. C. Smitb, E. 1. Watts, E. W. Wright, C. Coltins,J. M. Conerty, S. S. Cornell.D. E. Foley, P. D. GaI-
ligan, M. James, F. McVety.

Finals-Margaret A. Coîhiss, Il. C. Cunningham, H.B. Ford, A. W. Dwyre, W. A. Kyle, N. McCorrnack, J.A. Stirling, E. A. C. Smith, Wm. Spankie, W. H.
Wright.
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4*DIVINPI!Y çJ*.

THE session j ust closed, while in the main similar to

the preceding session, had however a few points of

difference. Every year adds along with its quota ot stu-

dents some new vantage ground from which to catch a

clearer view of the future. But we were experimenting

this session also, and, like many others, had to return

to the old ways when the trial had been made. The at-

tempt was made ta change Saturday from a holiday into

a working day and make Monday a holiday instead. It

did nat xvork well. But we still believe in it, and if the

students had attended on Saturday as they should have

done there wjould have been fia worse. The general work

of the whole session was characterizea by close attention

to clasa work, and we have it on the authority of the Pro

fessors that the §tudents have flot been negligent in the

main object of a college career. The rumur is abroad

that certain changes are about to be întroduced regard-

ing examinatians ini the "Hall." This is indeed more

than a rumor, for it has been talked of]long ago, and now

promises definite shape very soon. If this change does

co.-ne, which every true student must desire, the jocular

thrust that -there is ina occasion to study hard in Theo-

logy, for you can get through with an ounce of energy as

easily as if putting forth a hundred weight," will be a thing

of the past. It is a consumiflation which will do no one

any harm, but rather good. The fact cannot be hidden

that some wiIl even in "Divinity choose the minimum cf

study.' Naw the idea neyer was intended that because

a rigid examinatiofi was not called for a student should

neglect bis work. The utter înefficiency of the -go-as-

you-please" method was brought ont very clearly a few

days before college closed. In ane of the classes in the

Hall the annauncemetit was made that alI must go up to

the examination, otlîerwise na standing could be given

them. This created a good deal ot stir, Pnd comments

were made that the Professor should have made that in-

timation at the beginnîng of the session. Perhaps he

should have done Sa. But wbat does it reveal? Just

this: had the students knawîî that there would be an

examination they %vould have been prepared; thinking

there would flot be sucb, tbey did not get up their work

Sa as ta bu ready at any moment. Now noa fanît is ta be

unduly laid against the student, because it is much easier

ta crîticise than ta better matters. StilI. unless some

method of uniformfity can be fixed upon the course in

Theolagy and examinatiafis be made commun ta ahl, then

Soule ather change is required. for the present systemn is

not beneficiai ta the best interests of the students, bu-

cause men have nat yet reached that bigh ideal af study

that they wvîll pursue it solely for its own sake. Habits

of study are not inuate. It takes a long process of train-

ing for a student ta reach that stage which makes bis

study bis deligbt. It is not hure alane, but in ail aur

Thualagical halls, we believe, that a student may or may

not do much wvork. Na matter. Lt is a mistake any

whure, and that college is only ]ooking after tho best in.

turests of the student, the church and the colleges when

it detetmînes that as far as it can thcre shaîl be no longer

attendance without attention, the students' privileges

without the studunts responsibilities. The time himit

at present seems ta bu enaugh, but the day is nat far

distant when the weakness of this plan ivill runder it

obselete. linless there be a thoraugh course of essay

writiug. discussions and some plan which would bring

ont individual effort, thon thuru must be uniformity in

examinations. Sitting in a lecture raom. for six manths

is of little accaunt unless the individual's awn mind is

stimulated in same way ta put forth its nascent unurgy.

But wu are glad ta say that the instances are very few

indeed in Nvhich any advantage is taken of the presunt

muthod. Yet if olie even should fancy that being three

winters in a build1ing, and cloing nothing meanwhile, fits

him. for the actual work of thu ministry. then so much

the warsu for the ministry and the student. No such

must not be in this age which demands aur wvhale enurgies

ta keep dawn uvil and send forth the good aid message

of "peace on earth, gond Nvill ta men." Hence. any effart

which in the "Hall" tends ta bring about greater effi-

ciency in the course laid down for the studunt will be

hailed as a step forwa rd.

ArT the annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A. the follow-

EXing officers were appoîntuld ta lead the work of the

Association during the next session:

j ohnstan Hunderson, B. A.-President.
J. M. Sherlock-Vicu President.

Orr Bennett-Rec. Secretary.
T, R. Scott-Cor. Secretary.

Arpsd Givan, B. A.-~Treasurur.

J. G. Potter-Librarian,
The farewell meeting of the Assaciation was lield on

Friday, the 22nd May, at 4 P. m. Some of the students

wha have this year completp.d their course at Collage

have been members ai the Association ever since it was

organized, and st this last meeting spake with much feel-

ing of tha blessing they had received through their can-

nection wvith the Association. The memaries af prayer

and praise and Christian sympathy would always be

cherished by thum as the happiest and most sacred of

their Collage life.

It was suggusted that, thaugh the members of the

Association were about ta separate, they might still be

united in their intercession at the throne of Grace ; sud

thosu present agreed ta set apart thu usual bour of meeting

-from. four ta five each Friday afternaun-as a time of

intercession for each ather.

E-ach member of the Assaciation, wherever he may bu

during the stiulcr, is invited ta remember this suason of

of prayer wvith bis fellow-students.
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+DE N0BIý iïOBILIBU$.+

O NE by one be tomns tbein over,Scowis at tbis one, smiles at that
This one marks across tbe cover,

Throws tbat to the office cat;
Here be clips a commendation,

There be writes a bine grim "set,"
Marks here a sianderous allegation,

There steals ail that be can get.
Tbrough wbat wide realm bis fancy ranges

The maan wbo edits the excbanges.

-Corneil Era.

A horse and slieigh. a pretty girl,
A spin o'er the frozen road,

A pleasant chat and a stolen kiss
Witb your armi piaced a la mode.

A boy and siei hitcbed on bebind
Iu a splendid place for bearing,

A great big town that knows next day
Ail the details of your dearing.

-Princelonian.

A SEgtIENcE.

We were married-sbe and I-
In the spring

Said she, as we settied dowvn
lu our cottage in the town,

"Love, we now begin lite's reigu,
And of this, our smali domain,

Yon are king."

And a bappier man than I
Ne'er was seen.

And the future seemed to be
Ever full of blias for me,
As I told my fairy wife,

"0f -Y fortunes and my life
You are quecu."

Then ber mother lu our home
Took ber place.

And tbis life became to me
Full of woes and misery.
Thougb I dare not raise a fusa,
Fron, the day sbe came to us,

She wvas ace! -Ex.

The Dlvinlty Valedictorian was discoursing upon the
pleasures of life ln " the Hall." " That wbich we most
enjoy lu life is--,,-- "ysttrs 1" abouts a ynung man in
the gailery

It is said. tbat of those who calculated upon graduating
this year, nnly one was plncked. '85 ia the largeat class
whicli bas yet left Queen's.

LLIA.

She stands by the open windcov
In a robe of snowy white,

And the pale blue moon with giimmering sheen
On her forai tbrows a flood of light;

Her two bands clasped on the casernent rest,
Her face against themn lies,

The stars above are wild with love
At the sight of those upturned eyes.

Lii•e a marbie form of a maiden saint,
Set in a niche in the wail

In some cathedral old and quaint
Where pions pilgrims fali,

She stands-a queen of night,
Beantiful. pure, divine.

My idolatrous beart bows down at the sight
And worships at her shrine.

-Argoizait.

Passing along Yonge Street, Toronto, a few days since,
the writer was almost stupifieJ at seeing a sign ",Alice
McGillivray, M.D., C. M. It wouid seemn tbat Doctor
McGillivray has forsaken the old Limestone City, for a
wvider field of labor. While regretting the loss, we wish
ber every snccess.

Why is a Fresbmnan like a telescope ? Because he la
easiiy drawn ont, easily seen througb and easily shut np.

Wby is a Sophomore like a microscope ? Becanse
when seen througb, some things are reveaied.

Wby is a junior like a kaleidoscope ? Becanse everv
time you look at him yon perceive sortie new beanty.

Why is a Senior like a spectroscope ?-Give it up.-
QUENS COLLEGE JOURNAL.

Tbat iast's wrong; becanse he spects-to-scoop ail the
girls in at Commencement.-Stevc,î's Iiidicato,.

Good friend !we give in.

"Pa," asked Jobnnie, a boy fresb from coliege, ,is a
man wbo kilis bis brother a fratricide ?" -Yes." "Wbat
is a man wbo kilis bis father ?" "A parricide." "One
kilis bis wife ?" "'Uxoricida." "And one who kilis bis
wife's mother ?" -Justifiable homicide !" exclaimed
Spilkins, glaring as tbe nid lady.

City Editor (to new reporter)-You say in this report
of the fire that the iurid glare of the forked flames shot
atbwart the dark-domed sky. Are yon sure of tbat ?
New Reporter-Yes, sir; I saw the wbole tbing. City
Editor-Did you notice any insurance lnrking about tbe
place, or learo wbat caused tile fire, or tbe probable
amounit of property destroyed ? New Reporter-No sir.
City Editor (striking a match)-WelI just watch the
lnrid giare of forked flarnes shoot atbwart this report.
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